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Hood's Saved
Their Lives

,19
Polsonod by Impure Wator

Now In Good Hoalth, Lively, Happy

1

this

Of

a
10, Carroll and Lily ltrown

Stowe, Vermont.

"0. 1. Horn. A Co., Lowell, MM,i
'Gftitlcnicni I.nt wliitfr, My two tfrls, boy

and wL'a nere taken III. Tlio doctors said tlipy
were pohonol ty drinking water from an oM ?.
well. The tno rlrl failed to rally umlrr tlm
doctor's treatment Kva, (nur years, felt

nnyiio aho only welched 18, 1M. coughed 4.
nil the tlino and was helpless, Miyslclani laid 5,

Sho Had Consumption. 0.
Lily, aged eight years, wai nearly as bad as
Kfabutteliift older and stronscr, held up a lit
tie better. W pivo them liotli Hood's 8ara-arlll-

which built up their strength and liealtli
finely so that they beeanie fat and (ilump, lively
and liaiuy. My sou Carroll was lu a bad con- -

HoodVvCures Ibo

dlliou, having a bad cough and very weak. II. tlio
was obliged to lie down moat of Mi. time. cut
One bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla put Mm on
his feet and restored perfect health. I believe
Hood's HirsapnrlUn saved my children's lives.
John T. iihown. tnovto, Vermont c

HOOD'S P1LL8 cure all Liver Ills, Bilious
Aess, Jaundice. ludUtesUon, Sick lieadlcha,

Ilnbron Ilrtig Company
Wholesale Acoiiti. row

Ills
FOR YOKOHAMA AND HONBKONG.

the

Tlio Al Steamship one

'ASLOUN;" the
1,000 Tons the

Is due on or about NOVEMI1EU 15, and
wilt have Immcriinto rifopntch for tlio
above ports.

For particulars of Freight and Passage had
apply to
TtlEO. II. DAV1ES & CO,, Limited,
800-- td Afjents.

AVimlt'd m tlio I.omro Saloon, on

nt Mtunmi Street,
COOO men dally to drink the 5000 the

theFAMOUS SEATTLE BEER.,
lee Cold on Draught. all

ltDWAHD S2 HAKIiV,
rostonico Box, 47b . - Honolulu.

the

BEAYER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Cc.

II. J. NOLTIS, Prop'r.
Firflt-Clf- u Lunches served with Tea, Co (Toe

Hoda Watei dinger Ale or Milk. of

Smokers' ReanlttOft m. Spedaltf

be
The Finest Drinks tie

I'll... In tha eltr, raado tip
to wuiltnry utantUnl; Ingred-
ientiHART&COj a llrflt bolleil then frozen.

hqnolulu r Itf Cream attd Shtrhtrt
Sotfa tan' toe btat.

Try It. It will do you good.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

BEST IN

HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements ran here be made for serving

raeain iu rainiuen living wiimu.
reasonable distance.

CHOCK LOOK,
MBBOHANT 1'AILOH

No. 48 Nuuanu Avonue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices tlmt will eatUfjr

you. Give me a trial
strlre to please.

Stocio Tweed, Dlavo'MlatFluniuU AlOuchtni

No. 18 NUUANU AVE.
p. o. nox

MANAGEMENT

CHANGED.
We call attention to the fact that we

have secured and will place the

ILANIWAI BATH HOUSE

in perfect oriler. Tills dellehtlul liatli
ing rmort will be luailo the best on tlio
beach. Ilathrooma will be added and
tlio grounds beautified. Commencing
November 1st, the place will bo under
me m&nat:euioni ot tne Hawaiian iioiei

P. M. LUCAS,
MANAGER

J. T. I.UND,

Bicycle. Repaired. Oun and Lock Smltn.

ifi and 130 FOHT HTIIEET,
Opp. Club Btablas. Tel. 107.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IK

WOOD AND COAL.

Also White and Black Sand

Which vye will sell at the very low

est market rates.

(ST Telephone No, 414. JH

THIS piper vi:'1';:,;
Ag.aor, M aud M M.rebaat'. Eicb.nge. H.n
FranclMO. CaL, where contract, for adver- -
tisincoan h maa. lor iu

HBlllilrl.. i . j U ''"-- iU ' ..r eft i .

C'lmler. In .ln..n.
On October ajtli, 153 fresh cases;

and I3 deaths from ctiolcrn were
reported in tlic Kmplre, including

ernes nntl 30 dentin ill Tokyo, 3
cases unit 3 deaths in ttic urban
districts of Kyoto, 1 case mid 2
dcnth.i in the urban district or
Osaka, 2 dentin in Yokoliumi mid

case In Kobe.
l'rotn the outbreak of cliolcrn

year to October 34th, 54,774
cases and 38,101 deaths have been
reported throughout the Umpire.

this number 3,l8fi cases and
2,163 deaths occurred in Tokyo.

Itmid fjnnrert.
The Hawaiian Ilmd, under the

direction of Prof, Merger will give
public concert this afternoon at

Thomas square, beginning at 4
o'clock, l'ollowlng program will be
rendered t

March "KltiR Cottnn" Htmsa
Overture Itlwlnl
Intermezzo. "Cnvallertn ltuMl

cana" Macai;nt
Selection "II Trovntnre" Verdi
Cocoanut Herman

V Hz "On the Ileauliftil lllnei
Danube" Slrnu--

"Hawaii l'onol.

A WOMAN'S WAY.

Objected to tier limine Itelnc Deco-

rated llrri. tiy (in Arcldent,
MA woman . agood ileal like a cat," wild

iihllosoiiher in tlic neullRo lilrt. "Yon
i never tell ublch way they're going to

Jump."
'Wliereforef' asked tha man ft) the al- -

nacn coat.
'I was tliinkhiR of an Incident that hap

pened over on hug nwbllo ago.
There Is n row of houses on nntm?t up there
that nie rather close together. UneUaya
inaiiwholhiH along in the middle of the

thought that he would have his houa
tuttited, and he straightway went down
town and html the painters to do the Joh.

roof was ono of the fancy ahlnglo af-

fairs, nnd lie wnnUdlt painted red. When
time enme to p.dnt the roof, the three

men who were working on the Job fixed a
bidder upon it and look places on the r

one at the peak, one in the miildlennd
at the eaves. They wire patntlnK along,

when maidenly tlio ladder Rave way, and
they were thrown intotlie air. The man at

middle had ironodown to the eaves, and
combined weight of the two tipped the

ladder up and thtewthe man nt the peak
into the air as if he had been sitting on the
business end of n catapult.

When the man nt the peak went up, lie
a bucket of In hU hand, nntl he

oftook it wltu him. The other two men
dropped to the ground, but he went away
over and fill igalnH the wall of the next H
houfle. When lie was going down, the paint
Hew out of the bucket, and eonio ot it went

the side of the house near which ha
struck. The painters fell about CO feet aud
were pretty badly hurt. The man who had

fall from the peak ot the roof lay, on
ground tt rrlbly injured. His back was

broken and fo were hla legs. The men w ere
groaning, and quite a crowd gathered

around. Somebody sent a call for an am-
bulance. Just then the woman who owned

home on which the paint was splashed
came out. Khe ran over io the man who
had his back broken aud said, "Aro you
much hurt, my oor manf "

"He's pretty severely Injured, mum,"
said n bystander.

tju, rm so porryl feho went on. Is
thero anything I can do for the poor manf"
Juft then sho turned and saw theBplotches

red paint .on the Bide of the house.
Why, sue screamed, look at what the

loafer has doncl lie's splashed paint all
over my house I don't see how men can

so careless. lie might have taken a lit-- tlpains to keep that paintolT. Anyway,
make m boss pay ror u." Ami Mie

flounced into the hotito and left the unfor--
tunate painters groaning ou the ground.
liulmlo Jxpress.

fepanUh Humor,

Hero is a modern Spanish Joke:
'Tho dcucol I do feel bad."

What's the matter?"
"I ato a steak of horsoflesh, and it's
. 1 1 II .. M II IIIgoing ronim uuu rouuu in my maiuts i

My dear xcilowi it must navo oeen
clrons horso." London Dally News.

Tit Tor Tat.
Scraps I don't want to borrow IJO.

but I know a follow who docs.
Beads And I can't lend $10, but 1 In

know a fellow who can. Detroit Free
Press. lm

Auction so

Sales
of Second Hand Furniture often
times bring better prices than
vc ask! for New AND Vv TO

Datk Goods.

ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
BUYS A

Gane Seated Chair.
They arc comfortable,

tlicy ate pretty, they .are new,
they arc well made. You like
the nnce and you will like the
chairs.

Your neighbor has an
ornamental and useful article in
the house called a

CHIFFONIER,
Never mind what theirs cost.
Come in and sec ours at . . .

$13.75.

Ask to see our

Oak Book Cases at

$15.50
You will want one sure. You
probably thought they would
cost you at least S35. Our'sdont,

No trouble to show Goods. WE

ARE PROUD OF OUR 8T0CK
AND PROUD OF OUR PRICE8,

Hop? & Co.

Furniture
Dealers

Cor, King and Bethel St).

AYEB'S
Sarsaparilla

IS TUB O UK AT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,
AXIl

STRENQTH-BUILDE- R.

It attacks
ainl break i up
every humor,
cures iMnem(
tloiu, retoiei
eihatuted vital-
ity, and ilrlvei

font everyW7 HulTcrvrs
illseae.

from
up

debility, or
any other ail

ment arlttnR from Impure blood, Rhouht take
Ayer's Rnrinparilla. It (elves strength to On
UiewenK.ami imiitii up the system gener-
ally, Ily Mi use torn! H made nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions,
Made by Dr. J.CAyerACo., LoweM.MmU.S.

tjy"Hewrfl of rlienn tmlUtloni. Tin mm
Arer'K Nirpnrill U rniiilnfnt on th

u ! uiunu iu tun kumvui mcb oi

HOLLISTER DRUGCO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

Cook's Music School.

PitoF. K. Cook, for liftren vears.
Principal of Conk'a iluslcal Institutea ofl'ortlimdf OreKon, la prepared to give

Pian Of I olce and
JluvmQjiy Lcsxona,

For terms apply nt the Htudio,
WAKIJNU'8 11U1LUINU,

Iturctanfa St.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

to

Havinir resumed business and taken
advantage of the p.iat two weeks to
renovate our stuuio we are better

than ever to All orders for views
ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring

events of the late troubles. Portraits
the leading characters a specialty,

Our department is open for
engagements, and our work, as In the
pott win do up to an of tno modern ai-v-

cjments in our line.

This space
is

ofreserved
for the

ttrolfon w ha rnmnonu"

MckUllfin (n

Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
the long run, the cheapest anil best light

for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could

safer. A Tew ilavs aero a prominent (ren- -

tleraan of Honolulu came rushing down to
the olllee or the Klectrtc Uompany and Bam:
"Give i ne f.cures for wirlne my house, and I
want it none at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over ami it came

near setting tire to the houso and burning
lyemuren ana l uute no more nsits."
This is the sentiment of auite a numter in

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses mien wiiu me H?riix-- hkiiw
Just iinmc it over and mane up your minu

that you want the test and safest light; semi
tor the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line aud have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

To , . ,

Coffee and Fruit Planters!

ljlllo Aifonoy
THEO. H. DAYIE8 & CO. Ltd,

Stocks of necessary Tools and

Implements, etc., etc., on hand

at their

HIL0 DEPOT.

Mr.
Soda-Wat- er

Drinker.
Wo think our Soda-wat-

is tho best in

tfiwn. Wo want you
to know so. Coino

oi(cq . oneo will bo

enough to givo you

that knowledge) ; and

tho satisfaction of know

ing you'ra drinking
Puro Fruit Flavors

goes with that knowl-

edge.I Our glasses aro
t h o r o u ghly washed j

that's an added satis-factio- n

that doesn't
mako tho pleasuro of
soda-wat- drinking less

keen.

BENSON, SMITH & CO,

TAIH' NAItltOW HI) a(lih

HIT. I I1IIIMI I'lllVII.CCIK. IIMI'.MI
IIVTIIi: HALT II IIII.Mlll.

rnniilnit I'ln nt loii.)r It.y Writer I'nr
Wit.liliiff llimii llprks A t.lr.n..

l!fttMl n rnKf.

The Hoard of llcnllh met nt 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, l'rcsi.
dent Waterliouse in tlic chair
Minister Cooper wa? ircscnt m a
visitor. The ti.inal rejiorts from
under departments were read nnd
riled.

President Wnterhouse brought
the matter of the pumping plant.

Mr. llrown wanted $2,500 for run-
ning

U

expenses. Appropriation was
exhausted lu getting the plant in.

motion the amount rcciuired
was trausierrcil Irom tllC last cpl- -

denue appropriation.
The matter of falling and tabu

waters again came up Dr. Wood I"1'6
r .i. ..f.. , .. . ..was still 01 me opinion mat tne

only dangerous water was lu the
harbor and Nuiiaiiii stream. On" 17motion the tabu ou fishing was
raised down to the new retaining
wall on the east and up to Kalihi
Point on the west.

On motion it was decided to al-

low vessels iu port to resume the frc

use of harbor water for washing
decks, etc. Since the cholera
outbreak fresh water for such pur-
poses has been furnished all vessels
free of charge.

The resignation of I)r, Russell of
yaianac was read. Ou motion the

resignation was accepted and a vote
thanks tendered Dr. Russell for

his efficient services iu the past.
Several matters concerning the

leper settlement were referred to
Superintendent Meyers for his
opinion.

I)r, Wood fot the physicians' ex-
amining board reported that the
last Chinese applicant for a license

practice had been examined and
found totally incompetent. Report
accepted.

A Nice nfllobcrt llurn.
Returning past the "thorn alioon the

well," we enme by a pleasant way to 1 ridge
sido cottage, the home of Miss Isabella
Burns lleR, niece of the ban! and his
only surviving near relative. The cot- -

lane is a cozy htnicturo in stone, from
whoso thatched roof adormer window, bril-
liant with flowers, jmeps out through the
foliage which em bow era and half couceals
the tiny honielet. The trimmest of little
maids admitted us at the roadside wicket
and conducted us along a path bordered by
flowers to tho cottage door, where stood
Misallege Warning acordlal welcome upon
the pilgrims from America. She is the
daughter ami namesake of Hums youngest
upu: lavorlte sister, Isabella, who marritHl
John Iicgg. Wo found her to be a singu-
larly active and vivacious old lady, cheery
and Intelligent and manifestly pleased tc
have secured apprvelatUe auditors for her
reminiscences of her gifted relative. Blip Is

blender habit, has a bright nnd winning
face and soft gray hair, and when she was
seated beneath the Durns portrait w e could
see that her brilliant dark eyes are like
those on the canvas. T. Jr. Vvolfe in In-
dies' Jlome Journal.

ConitoiiHluii of the Sun anil ?rth
In the case of the sun wo can tee, with

thealdof the sjectroftcope. In about what
order some of the constituents of its shell
aro placed, but we can only fee rat oh tho sur-
face of the earth, and wo know by direct
observation farlestt of tho order In which
the deeper parts of its crust are laid down.
Here, however, the study of the sun comes

to help us In the study of the earth.
On the fcun metnlltc elements abound un-

derneath the lighter hubstanccs forming
the upper or outer portions of its incandes-
cent shell. There is reason to think that a
Him liar order prevails In the cnut of the
earth, and that deep down beneath the sur
face, IE we could penetrate there, we should
And a much larger propoitlon ot tho heav
ier metaht than w e find near the surface,
Youth's Companion,

Is the Telephone Num245 lnsit to ring up when you
wnni wnRonB ror . . .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when nroni-rl- handled, is
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
la prepared to move an thine from nn
amendment to a afe and with.
out scratching or maring, Siiecial
jaciuues nnu nppuances lor

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for nil kinds of work,
Baccaeo checked and wciuhed ami hand
bairgsgo placed in stateroom saving all
annuyuneo-i- tne traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at IXL. cor, Nuuunu and Kiui; Sts,

Where Bicycles

Are Doctored.
IHcycle sundry.
Acute ami chronic casos treats I wt b

atsuranco ox siiocetta.
Iangull tirtw rewtorod to health nml vi;or.
Tiro blown up without pain. Wind free.
Wo unilentand the anatoniv. ihvalolocy

and hygiene of whiwla, and glvo hoiP.Oxj- -
paiuicur unojiainic ireauntin na imuviuuai
iiuufi rwiulro. Huro cure guarunUH'd.

2VUinoni: "My wheel bad three rll
fractuml and you cuml It lu one ticatment,"

Mytirw w(ro uutTerinff with a caxe of
acutu aneurlfuu, w hifli luul Ikmmi prououncuil
futal by other bicycle dot'tom, but you cured

10 disorder and I did not lone a day of my
tour.

"I wan troubled with varloowj tire. In
volving irouueiit rujiiuroD. lou eurtu uie,"

DR. H. G. WOOTEN,
BICY.CLE SURGERY,

107 KING STREET

ODOL
Unequalled

Teeth.
the
for

Another shlninonl of this

wcllkuown Dentlfrico and
Mouth Wush on Imml, Tho

Antiecvitloj Odol jtrcvents
ilecay anil destroy, entirely

all matter injurious to tho

teeth

For tale al Drug Storet and al

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
Hoi. yigenU for Hawaiian Islands,

to. a

Yale's
La Freckla
Mine, Ynle's infallible cure for rrmklm,

Tan and Hunlnirn. It Is the only reutoily
eer tfunpijuiidiil that will ifinme fm-kc-

completely nnil surely.
me inner nnu nioroiMMiriMetiiphkin.iuo

IILnlir It la (1 fr.u.L I.. ...! tl... ......... I,
wlll(Kk after it Is freckled.

j iimiMmiM ii won it'll, tniieriro mwiiiiiiui,

r'SibiSc'KS JKE'Si;
a "'"'rrflffintw'ry.lriit tlicycniilmciirttl.

n..n,i. i.mi. 1,,.. ,

Mmo. vnin's (rri.st noiileveincntu, tiuth
"i"0'"""? tl11"' "rydan-
Keniiwnnn iiurilull4lljo.klm noneiil IlH'lii
really eirwtlve. For safety and vrrlnlnty.
'"l1'?' mi getting the gmulno and

g tH

.i. Aiirn iiPftun Hmi iieum y riieciaui.linSlnlnHf.r?tilfn.i neAiiiy uuiao uiRneuat t
THE HODHON DRUG CO..

Sole Agents.

Wrick f,Y Htau, 4.(V it venr.

TRADE

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

ACIKNTS.
HONOLULU IRON

SOI.K

B Valvoline
R. R.
Publico u

c.
E.
Magnet it

White Dynamo
4 1011111 U vylJL.

Virginia
HONOLULU

The "undersifnied, I,. C. Abies
Charles J. Wainier, the inventor

and the
in

Patent for
On tho 2Slh day of SKl'TEMIlP.lt,

L. O. Abies and II. P. Walton a Patent Nn.
male, line ami rend VKEJtLESS

itawaiuin ittiautiti.

FOR SALE.

iliscliari;a

vltliJS.V)

revolvhiR

KMMIXUTII,

WE.
Alwnya

GRAIN and
FEED

CO.,
Tetephone FORT

WORKS

West

MORRIS

To All Who Use Paint.

I'AINT exclusive manufacture, I'KKKLKSS
L'KKSr.UYIMi Hawaiian

Mark for Peerless Preserving
The Republic of Hawaii has nbo

ffieMrfiMirr fin'onfii VEF.HLESS VUKSEKVIKa I'AINT
mark inroiigiiout Kcpuulic ot Hawaii

Cortain itarttes in San linve

the paint, but
which may no nppiieil.

ucw.ru or
l,flr.,l... nil

cenaine Peklkss
vtatiun.

herebv

1895.

New (load. ererf
Freah rrodau. every
and delivered rrt

order,
Fort uox iio.

Ono All Double Arllinj
I'liinp, 3 Ineli suction ami

feet 3)i Inch I low.

a bargain pno ijiull'b do? cart
iinHrieil.

Ono Inker'
Apply

J.
M2U. No. ( Nnnnnii street,

have on html a strictly
first citas stork of .... ,

which vn sell lowest possible
prices.

Wo solicit your trade.

A. L. &
422. ST.

J

the riht to sell
I A 1ST the Islands.

Peorloss

to

Trado Paint.

bb n trade-

Imitations- -

rraneisco
under the name of Pkkiilixs 1'iitsEiivlNO Paint n spurious article not onlr in
ferior to genuine one which

lb

Pitr.sEiiviMi Paint,

Wnrnlni; Against Infringement
Whalso warn all persons

Honolulu, October

From most

by
California by

of
Island

llnuw Korco

At

to

nt

MAHK,

use

use
tlio

CO.,

Cvlinder Oil.

Machine

i(

Valvoline Ma--

Specially mnniifaclurod for Centrl- -

fugals and Dynamos,

Lubricating Oil,

IRON WORKS CO.,

and II. I. Walton, purchased from
of l'KKKI,KSS lMlKSKHVINU

Prosarvlng Paint.
18111, tho Itepulillo Hawaii granted to
110 crantlng to them tlieejxtuaiKriuht

I'MKSKItl'IXa J'AINT (ironiinoiif (Ae

L rnn'e.l to L. O. Abies and II. P. Walton

ror the term or jiars.

recentlv sendinir to Honolulu

is Ksitivcly any metal to

rraua.
I...I..,. ....I. nn I.... fl.nl

which can bo obtained nnlv of Able,

against huvhiK. sellimr or mine anv article I

L. C. ABLKS.
H. 1. WALTON.

of

reliable Factories.

racket from the Eastern BUtes and Europe
steamer. All order, faithfully attended t
the cttyjfree ot charge.

Satisfaction guaranteed, etyiban. No.

uniicr inu name oi I'I'.kuli'as I'AINT except liiut Bold by us as aueii
buying, selling or using will he a direct infringement of our Patent nnd Trado
Mark; and a violation of our rights, Mibjecting the persons buying,-sellin- or
lining such paint to a claim for damages by us in accordance with tho Hawaiian

19,

JUST RECEIVED
EX S. S. BELCIC,

Ivfii'tSO Involpe

MANLA

tho

injurious

CIGARS

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISTS.

H. E. MclNTYRE $c BRO.,
IMrOKTHKS AND OltAUfKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

r.lTM
to any
solicited,-

ono. no

oven.

of

to

and

Ripans
Tabules

Klrll.1 M. (Ifhlfrey, wrltlns
from linfTinan, N. ('., under
ilatoof June IS, 1W)5, sajsi "My
sister lias used your medicines.
Hlie ns a ureal tuflc rer from
dysiirpsia and Indigestion for
Kovern! years, and after having
your Tabules recommended and
given litem a trial, she speaks
In tlio blithest terms of them,
nnd say that they cannot bo
excelled in keeping tlio system
well regulated. Her name If
(Miss) Kaiherlne Oodfrey, l'ost
Onice. Ilollman, N. C." 19

Itllmns TaIhiIpa srp snlil ly ,lrueKlls, or tiy
mall If lln rrlr. (Wlcptils alK.xl U In the
iilknnn i nemiriu uoiiiimnr. ,o.

Nvw York, rininiile 1 1.1 lilrpnts.

Eqnitalilc Life Assurance Society

of Tins Uniti:i Statks,

IHtUCK CAUTWltlGHT,
Oeneral Malinger for Hawaiian Islands,

A. S. 11UMP1LREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with J. A. Magoou, Mer-

chant street.

OHAS. SEYDONE
SIGN WRITER and
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Next to the Voit HI. House.

DLL E. C. SIMM AM,
Has removed to

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Pttbllo
Agent to Grant Marrtago Licensee.

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTUACTOIl AND BUILDER,

Heconit Floor Honolulu
l'lanloicMlll,rortbU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-- ,

tended to.

I1. 0. Box n7. Telepnone 24a

LEWIS & CO.
IMI'OIITKUH.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail I
Dealers iu Urocerics, Provisions, etc.

111 Fort bu, Honolulu. 11. 1.

il. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Imiwrten and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu.

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCUANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. (MINIMUM & CO.
Llmllnl.

HONOLULU II. I
Comuiiasion Merchants anil IniiHirters

of Oeneral Merchandise.
Ban Franclwo onic.. 215 Front

K. VANDOOKN & CO.,

No. 20S I'ORT ST..
Stop on your way to the wharf nnd
uuy a cigar or get an iced com drink.

American LiYcry and Boarding: Sialics
Cur. Merchant and lllrliant Strut!,.

Murreys aud llacka at all
hours.

JAMES CAKTY, Proprietor,
Tei.rphonh No. 4Io.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATKIl TVOHKS'
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanad., com. AUcn and Fort streets,

HOLLISTER & CO.. ABont

POI! POII
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have frash every day

Ivrooliliio-IVIocl- o Pol
ritoM tii a

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
IWIiIch Hill to faml'i.s In lariteor

mull quantities, rso iMntalnen.
ed. This pol U ruade will, boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
IWO-l- TrourMor Ksllht I'ol Factory,

HAWAIIAN LII
AT RETAIL

In Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

no Ctia. nor Utiolcot
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, Ltd

Special terms In Inrire lot. for
1700 tt shipment.

Try tht

"Star" Electric Works

for

Pint Printing.

PLANTERS' SPECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer,

To Suit the Times
At :iO tier ton of S000 llm.
Anal; rod as follows!

10 .er cent. I'bo.liorlc Acid,
soluble and available.

0 ier cent, l'oiasli (actual.)
3 er cent. Ammonia.
11) r cenL Lime (Carbonate).

FLORIDA PHOSPHATE,
JIOXE MEAL,

SULPHATE AXD MURIATE
OP POTASH,

NITRATE OP SODA and
SULPHATE OF A MMOXIA,

Double Super Phosphate,
40 per cent, to Vt r cent, soluble
In water, In ipiatitities to suit.

Any Special Formula Made to Order

A. F. COOKE,
HAWAIIAN I'KKTIMZINU CO.

O BICYCLES
Just Itoctiivtvl nn Involcu
of Hip famous

YOST FALCON lilCYCLES,
Including a iiumlier of the

001.1) CKANK FAI.C0XKSS,
The Flnt Wh.el In th, M.tkel lor

LADIES.
nnne wisliim? a bli.li

llo Well In mil nr.l .,vrtit,w.
them. Lncli wheel !) oimraiifmi lij- - the
munufactiirerB for one jenr. For
terms, etc, apply to

C. WEST.
Sous AnKNT. MASONIC TEMPLi:.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made nt abort
notice Dy tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

1 lNtt ll S. S. Cm.

flP ClllS 0 1','""11 'v rln
O till S. S. Co.

Quoon St. HONOLULU. II I

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes aud such like
made lu Honolulu have been manu-
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
I'ort Struct .lonelier",

Near corner King.

Ox-tin-e!

Clearance Sale.

Having no room to place my
New (loo til 1 will inaugurate e
Clearance Halo on

Saturday, August 31,
AnJ to continue to weeks,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Matting,
Fine Millinery,

China Silks, Etc.. Etc.

Goods sold liclow Cost.
Come and sec our Bargains.

goo rcii,
411 NUUANU STREET.

S. OZAKI
SILK CRAPE,

LACQUER WARE

CRAPE SHIRTS: , atnr

(While or New Tattem.)

YERY FINE COTTON GRAPE,

New Dealsn -
COFFEE and TEA CUPS.

Beautiful Silk Table Glottis,

...
viciyvis'i'

0.HI1TH.

313 Kino Strkkt, Cor. Smith

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

i'artial List per "Amy Turner"
7of Goods just received

'from New York.

Wheel Barrows,
KOAD SCRAPERS,
OX BOWS,
IIOE HANDLES,
HARUED WIRE,
ASBESTOS CEMENT,

MATTOCKS
FEED CUTTERS,
LAWN MOWERS,
FORGES,

BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS
MACHINISTS' DRILLS,
VISES,

Charcoal Irons,
REFRIGERATORS,

FAIRUANK'S SCALES.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,

Harte cnJ General acrcliaiiiiaC,

oldenRileBazaar
NKM'NDKAliKK,

I00!1SKM,KK.
8TATIUNKH.

flUITAItS from IaT0 un.
IOLINS, MANDOLINS, CXJUNETS,

vJi,.ii(iu.r,l, iia.-sju-

Musical Itistriimeni Supplies,
Musio orilertul by every steamer.
Tambourines SOo to f.lKW.

FLUTES nnd PICCOLOS.

j OKlasses anil Spectacles
Carefully fitted to all
sights and frames com-
fortably adjusted ....

Domestic
Sewing Machines.

Domestlo Sewing Machines. Tills
mnchino surj'aases all otliera in ex-
cellence of tlnish and durability: on

foil can make uck Mtltcli, Uliain
tcli. Embroider. Hem. Tuck.

lluiiie, and mako liutton Holes.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
m! Tyjwicriter A'nijiiVa

Ily tho Australia arrives a largo and
uompiete mock oi

Sporting;
Goods.- -

. . . l'UNciiiNd runs.
FOOTHALLS. TENNIS HALLS.
TENNIS RACKETS. IIASE
HALL DATS, MASKS, IULLS,
MITTS nnd GLOVES
TENNIS NETS AND lOLES
AND CItOQULT SETS. . .

Woslenholm's Pocket. Knives acd Raws.

Wsds & Botcher tots from 50c up,

Indoor Games.
II ALMA. 1'AItCIIESI, CHESS, DOM

isum, until, AUTiiuiu and
other Card Game..

Hand Sewing Machine and

Sewlns Machine Needle,
tor all kinds of machine..

NOVKLS, NOVELS, NOVELS
Ily Every Steamer.

IlAlli IIKUSHES. SHAVING
IIKUHI1ES. COMI1S. Etc. . .

rUItSES. UAUD CASES, AND
ruurvcpuuiu). . . .

Children's Pictdki TIooks, Dolu
and Toys of all description..

Our IiHsfitrss fa rsfaMsu-- on
Cath lta$U abnotutttfj, continently
ire ciin ayora 10 sen iu four ruirs.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prep

WHY
PAY

RENT
When you can apply

the rent money to pur-

chase a house ?

We will sell you a house to be
built to suit you by paying month
ly nstalluictits.

Call aud examine our plau and
satisfy yourself that our proposi

tion is one which will be fully sat-

isfactory to you.

ME HMIIMI SAFE DEPOSIT AID IIYEST-ME-

COMPANY,

403 Fort Stbkkt, Uoholulu,
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NAUKowtNO down the taint on

Asking and keeping a close watch
on drainage are steps showing the
Board is attending strictly
to business.

MAN'Adr.ll

ofllealth

CokiSa gives fair promise of being
a second Turkey in its relations to

the G reat Towers . .Up to date Japan
has been unable to turn her control
to account and the outlook is for

" the problem becoming more vexa
tious as time advances.

Saki and cigarettes irom Japan
have been made duty free into
China. The Chinese have alway
had a saki of their own, but may

develop an appetite for the peculiar
Japanese wine that has so quickly
established itself m Hawaii.

A NKW and jolly Richmond in

the financial field suggests that the
Republic has been collecting taxes

' in advance. This is rich. It has
recently been stated through the
same medium of publicity the

people were simply
refusing to pay taxes to the

Sourt passenger by the Coptic

contrived a scene on deck just as

the steamer was well into the
stream. Mr. Hatch, Minister to

Washington, smiling from a burden
of leis, wa's waving his hat to

cheering friends ashore. The
Little Giant was the central figure
and the spectacle one instinct with
life. When the demonstration was
fairly at its height the unknown
passenger came up behind the
envoy and suddenly unfurling an

American flag, draped the slight
form ofMr.' Hatch in the ample
folds of the stars and stripes. If
the cheering had been enthusiastic
before it now became wild.

"The city has been cleaned once

and ought to be kept clean," is well

said. Hut groundless indictment
of the serving sanitary officials is

manifestly unfair. The slightest
inquiry will at once cause the con

viction that the small force now

employed is doing even more than
shoutd be expected of it. Jin lieu of

petty faultfinding there should be
in evidence the of all

'citizens. By order of the Health
Board the inspectors give their at
tention largely to those districts of

the city regarded as menacing to

the public health. Let responsible
.citizens then, instead of making

"complaints about town" and get
ting vague kicks into print, lend a
hand in good spirit.

WHAT VICTORY COST.

The recent war in the Orient
which engaged the rapt attention
of the world for many months was

between China with with an entire
population of 400,000,000 and Japan

' but 45. 000.000 people. The result
is of course well known. After a

succession of most signal and bril-lian-

victoiies by land and sea, Ja
pan accepted control of Corea,

ownership of Formosa and a large
indemnity. She had taken territory
on the mainland of China, but re

linquished it at the mild suggestion
of the powers. Japan's winnings
afield and afloat included all the
ships of China's Northern squadion
and enormous quantities of cannon,
small arms, ammunition and equip
ment and stores;

Above all, however, Japan won

for herself a proud place in the
familv of nations, and insured to

herself an era of natural advance-

ment that will make her exceed
ingly prosperous many years.

The cost to Japan in human life

was surprisingly small. These are
the official figures for deaths in the
army from September 21, 1894, to

the very end, including Yalu and
h

Killed in.thefield
Died froml wounds.
Died from sickness.

Total

236
.3,607

.4.59S

Japan's generals patterned their
operations after Napoleon s cam

paign in Italy. They were in

field with an inferior force, but
alwavs had larger body of
fighting men at point of en-

gagement. Napoleon was twenty-si- x

when he taught this trick to
Austrian veterans. But

valorous Japanese generals seem

from returns to have mastered
stilt another degree in the science

of war. Their loss by "killed in

thefield" is simply nothing, Terhaps
quality of the

enemy may be largely thanked for

this, but the result is nevertheless
astounding and creditable.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works
"

for
Fine. Printing.

755

the

the
the

the the

the

the

Jimcfjy (Uopic.

I horu uro two newspaper
contests now in progress in tliia

city; 0110 is to tlutcniitno tlio
most popular cyclist and tlio
most popular wheel at tlio samo
time and tlio other is elect three
men who will race for 11 wheel,
the winner to make his own
selection. After these con
tests aro over with it will ho
in order for someone to ;ot up
another scheme aud if thoy
aro wise thoy will adopt !2!I0

'Jim Quinn s suggestion
Contest for most popular

lmckman, winner to receive a
silk sash and a hay; of oats.

Of course "Jim" would win the
prize, but the contest would ho

interesting and would furnish
food for thought while the
losers were hauling tourists to
the Pali at
rate.

"All the talk in the world will
not convince you so quickly as
a trial Mint the Tribune is
almost perfection." The fore-
going is nbsolutc truth and
applies to nil wheels that are
mailo by the Jilack Mniiutnc-turin- !

Company. Ve wish to
sneak of one wheel in liarticu
lar this week; it is the model
G or in other words the Ladies'
Tribune. We have 0110 in the
store that wo are anxious to
show people. It is without
any question the handsomest
wheel that has ever been ship-

ped to this country and it is as
good as it looks. Tho wheels
aro 28 inches front and rear
witli piano wire tangent spokes,
28 to front and 112 to rear
wheel; pneumatic tires nnd spe-

cial dust proof ball pedals.
Tlio finish is black enamel with
nickel trimmings and spokes.
As the quality of tho enamel
used on a bicycle has much to
do with tho appearance of the
entire machine, good mechani-
cal work must be backed by a
lino nnd durable finish. To
obtain this the makers of the
Ladies' Tribune use not only
the best quality of enamel, but
polish tlio work, caretully ap-

ply and bake four successive
coats, anil finally, polish the
whole until a proper lustre is
secured.

The nickel plating on the
Tribune Bicycles is of tho most
superior quality and elegant
finish. The greatest caro is
used in this important feature,
and no small parts sligthed.
Every piece is tineh polished,
well coated with copper, then
covered with a heavy deposit
of pure nickel, and carefully
bulled. Tho result is: The
Ladies' Tribune shines like a
darkey's heel, only it is a pret-
tier polish. This wheel is
narrow tread. This feature,
like other good things, has
been overdone by many, and
in sonic cases carried to an ex-

treme which has deprived both
wheels and frame of their
proper strength. We believe
111 a reasonably narrow tread,
and the tread in the Tribunes
will be found as narrow ns it is
practical to make it and still
retain tho stiffness of frame
for which tho Tribune- wheels
aro noted. This Ladies' wheel
is fitted with a mud guarda
precaution that is necessary in
this country whore showers
and water carts aro plentiful.
This bicycle is recommended
as a thoroughly reliable wheel,
light, strong and easy running.
Thoy have been well tested
and their superior is not made.

We have another good
Ladies' wheel in Monarch,
Model 11. It is guaranteed to
stand up well and to ride easy.
It is very light weight, and ns
strontr as a diamond frame. It
stands two inches lower than
the Ladies' Tribune. The
finish is iot black enamel with
all brijiht parts heavily nickel
plated on copper. It is a most
elegant wheel for ladies and
tho maker's tmaranteo goes
with each one.

We aro receiviii!r a largo
share of tho local bicycle bust
ness and buyors aro pleased
with tho wheels purchased at
this store. We intend to sell
a L'rent many inoro wheels bo

...L 1 ....
lore tno year is out uuuuubu
tho Tnbuno and Monarch
cycles aro both standard makes

. ii--i ianil nro marvels 01 uenuiy,
strength and swiftness.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

WE'RE READY FOR
THE CHILDREN

As well as the grown people. Something Now
all tho time. Prices wonderful for lowness. Look
nt our mammoth slock nnjl see for yourself.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go
lfOKT 8SVM1S1CT.

12 X "AITS T R. j. X, X V.

A Fine Line of

Ladies'

Shirtwaists.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

BY AUTHORITY.
FOREICN OFFICE NOTICE.

The President directs that nolicn lie

Kiven that
HENItY E. COOPKIt, EbQ.,

lias this day been appointed Mini-tr- r of
AlTHirs and Attornev General

ml Interim, Wee F. M. Hatch, resigned.

(1EOKQU C. l'OTTEl!,
Sect'y foreign Odlce.

Foreign Onice, Nov. (Itli, 1S93. HB--

Tenders for School Houses.

Tenders will be received at the olllce

of the Hoard of Educalion until MON-

DAY, November 25, at 12 o'clock noon,

for tlio construction of two School

Houses, 40x20x101 at Wninilia, district
of HaiiHici, Ihuul of Kauai, and nt
Olaa, tiistrict of Puna, llanaii.

riane and specifications of the wnik
can bo seen nt the office of tlio Hoard ol
Education.

The Hoard docs not bind itself to
accept tiie lowest or nny tender.

Hy order of tlio Hoard of Education.'

JOHN F. SCOTT,
MO-l- Becietary,

SEALED TENDERS.

Rented Tenders will bo received ut tin

Interior Ollico until FHIDAY, Noeni
lr 8th. at 12 o'clock noon for furnish
Inir Bunnlies to the Bureau of Roads and
Bridges Honolulu, us per bclieuuie
herewith, for 0 months from Noeuiber
lltli inst.

SCHEDULE A.

Blacksmith Coal, 22JO lbs., per ton.

Australian Coal, 2210 lbs,, per ton,
Departure Bay Coal, 2240 lbs., per ton
Ited Brick, per 51.

Portland Cement, 400 lbs., per hbl.

Lime, per bbl.
Sledge and Stone Hammers, per lb.

Hammer Handles, per dozen.
Shovel Handles Long, per dozen.
Shovel Hundies Short, per dozen.
Oo Handles, per dozen.
Tiik Handles, per dozen.
Shovels, Long Handles, per dozen.
Shovels, Short Handles, per dozen.
Picks, Hunt's, per dozen.
Picks, Iron City, per dozen.
Mattocks, Hunt's, per dozen,
llattocks, Iron City, per dozen.
A'ard Brooms, Knttan, per dozen.
Push Brooms, Italian, per dozen.
Axes, Hunt's Handled, per dozen.
Files, 12 in., per dozen.
Tiles. 14 in., ner dozen.

Hinges, S to 12 in., iron, per dozen

pair.
Hinges. H to 12 In., gnlvd. per dozen

Tubular Lanterns, Ited OloU-s- , per
djzen,

Lantern Globes, Red, ier dozen.
Emery Cloth, ier dozen.
Horse Blankets, No. 1, per dozen.
Collar PadJ, per dozeu.
Carriage Bolts, assorted.
Machine Bolts, assorted.
Hauies, per dozen pair,
fort Ruddles, each.
Horse and Mule Collars, Boston Team

or Concoid Coach, each.
Sheepskins, each.
Harness LeatliT, No. l.per lb.

Harness Leather, No. 2, per lb.

Saddle Leather, No. 1, per lb.

Saddle Leather, No. 2, per lb.

Washers Ass, per lb.

Sheet Rubber Packing, per lb.

Bar Sleel, per lb.

Manila Rope,
Dry Motalllo Paint, per lis.

Waste White, per lb.
Buckets. 12 to 18 in,, per dozen.
Want Powder M II., r rase,
(liant Powder Caps, per box,
Black Blasting Powder, 25 lb, kegs,

per keg.
Fuse, per 100 feet.
Machine Oil, No. 1, per gallon, case

lots.
Cylinder Oil, No, 1, per gallon, case

lots.
"COOw" Cylinder Oil, per gallon, bbl.

lots.
N. F. Oil, No, 1, (ier gallon.
Lard Oil No. 1, per gallon, case lots.
Black Oil, per gallon, bbl. lots.

Kerosene Oil, per case, 10 case lots.
Boiled Oil, per gallon.
Raw Oil, per gallon.

Pioneer Lead, white, 2.1 lb. kegs.
W'hito Lead, 25 lb. kegs, iter keg.
Spikes Oalvanized, 4 to 7 Ins., per keg.
Nails Oalvanized. 0 to 00d, per;keg.
Nails Iron, 0 to OOd, per keg.
Coal Tor, per bbl.
Axle Grease, Frazj?r's, per case.
Norway Iron, per lb.
Wheel-barrow- iron tray, each,
Wheel-barrow- s, wood tray, iron

wheels.
Ath and Oak Planks, per ft.
N. W. Lumber, per M.
N. W. Timber, per M.
N. W. Butlcn, per M.

Ii. W. Timber, per M.
R. W. Batten, per M.

K. W. Posts, each.
Surfaced Clear R. W.
Carbollneum, per bbl.

SCHEDULE 11.

California Wheat Hay, large bales,
per )b.

California Wheat Hay, J bales, per lb,
No. 1 Surprise Oats, per lb.
No, 1 New Zealand Oats, per lb.
No. 1 Rolled Barley, per lb.
Wheat Bran, per lb.
SatnpleB of Orain to accompany each

Bid.
All bids must be endorsed "Tenders

for Supplies, Honolulu Roads" and all
supplies must be delivered within one
mile of the Posl Olllce, free of charge,
and ure subject to tho Road Supervisor's
approval,

Tlio Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to nccept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Office,
November 4, 1605. SO

The Caullnu IlrMe.
Brido (lu railway train) Now, my

dear, yon must remember not tu net ns
if wn were jw-- t married. It would be per
fectly horrible) to have nil theso fctrange
peoplo know it. Sit up n littlo closer, I
want to fix your necktie. It's nil crook-
ed. Thcro'n Konio dust on your coat. I'll
brush it off. How whilo tho stuff isl It
lunst bo from that lice. Ono corner of
your mustache points down aud tho
other up. It looks too funny for any
thing. Waiti'I'll fix it. I'm Ural to
death, dear. Sit tip closer, mi I can rest
my held 011 No, that won't da I
nust pretend to read a novel aud I

don't know. Perhajis you'd better go
luto the smoking car. All tho old mar-
ried men do.

Groom Well, I'll go, my darling", if
you tljlnk-- nest.

Bridti Yes, you iimst go. Help mo
off witli this glove, dear. Yon must go
and stay real long 10 or IS minutes.
Now York Weekly,

CUullleu,

Ella Is Charlie n bloud?
May Well er yes j he is light

headed. Brooklyn Life.

A Mercllem Woman.
"Listen," tlio said, "aud I will tell

you my story,"
"Dou'tl Don't I" he said In a voice

that sliouk in Its emotion. "Itniuember
that wo aro now strangers I"

"You fcliull hoar It," khe hissed.
"Not hero I Spare me sparotne, in

pity's name!"
"I have no pity for each as you. "
He buried his fuco iu his hands, aud

she told him her story, aye, without skip-
ping a pago, from tlio prefaco clonj
through to tho end of tho thirtv-sevent-

chapter. And when the grnj twilight
camo tho authoress laid (lie luuuscript
on the editor's prostrate form tud strode
away. ueliolt Tribune.

Milwaukee's t'xjiortf.
"Do you have lunch trade with

uskod the tourist who was
collecting material for n book,

'Oh, via. Lots of It," replied the
ChluaKoau.

"nhiit do von r.ct from thero orincl- -
pally?" uil.ed tho tourist.

'IJcor aud luuiriago coiliflcales." ie- -

turned the Cblcagoau promptly, Chi-
cago Post.

cures
chronic
cases. 'igMmk,

Forty ypr ago Mr. F.
Sltibbs of South Dmiedin,
commenced to linve sciatic"..
Ho Hpent time nud money
nokinr for n cure, but until

h used Seiiuali'a remedies
lie Wns never free from it.
Grnloful for his release from
such a complaint of so long
standing, Oct. 17th, 1894,
lio writes :

" I thnnlc you for the great
benofit 1 havo received from
tho ue of your Sequah Oil
and Cure. 1 havo beon
troubled for over 40 years
with sciatica. Tried different
remedies and spent a lot of
money doctoring with no
benefit. I decided to give
your remedies n trial. In n
few days L found great relief,
and now I can climb a
ladder or die; with a spade,
neit r of vliirli I havo
boon nblo to do for the past
30 years. I trust others
similarly nfllicted will try
yonr remedies, from which
I have received such wondor-fu- l

benefit.
Vours gratefully,

(Signed), F. Stubbs."

iiobron Drug Co.
AGENTS.

"SEQUAH" LTD., LONDON.

Many infectious
diseases can be
warded pffby keep-

ing the body in a
j healthy condition,

and being properly
clothed. The' best
underwear that can
be worn is

Dr.

Jaeger's

Sanitary

Clothing
preventing chills
and securing
health and

A Treatise on Health,
Dixeaae Genua nnd Sanita-
tion liy L)r. Jaeger- - can be
8o:uretl free liy culling at
our Store,

An elegant line of

Turkish
Towelling

to go cheap. A
fine assortment of
colors

MclNERNY,
HABERDASHER,

Merchant and Fort Sto.

Look in

the Glass.
Are you aging fast? See any

new wrinkles radiating from the
mouth and nosof Look at your
tongue. Is It covered with a yel
lowisU fur? IU your liver needs
toning. IU overworked and

less aotive all the time.
Set it right and Nature will keep
it going. Take a rational remedy,
Sombner's Pills are just right.
They'll do their duty without
weakening the natural functions.

25 cenU.

POBRON DRUO CO., Agenta.

The Jfrw Wnimin Hmokc f

DiriiMnu n J
OEM I

CICARETTES g

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes

hunt in Tin: maiikut i on

PURITY am, FLAVOR

KOH SAIjB '

1Y ALL
J)UCK1ISTS
AND '
CIGAli
DEALKIiS.

PHilLIPS & GO
for Hawaiian

DISINFECTIN

DISINFECTS
and docs it thoroughly too. It is tho most
effective and at the samo time tho least oxpensivo of
all the deodorants. A bottle that only

is amply suflicient to make from Two to

Twenty Gtilloxass,
of strong disinfecting iluid.

FOR SALE ONLY DY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

Stamped Ooods and
New Art Linens

520 FORT STREET,

Agents Islands.

HONOLULU.

Tlio Very Latest Novelties:

J '! 1 oi, Sonrt'K, Centre Pieees,
TAHI.Ii COVERS, UUNNEUS, TRAY CLOTHS,

In New, Clmlco Designs.

St jlllllJCiCl Slllll Jrl llltod ClINllioil MOJJ!i
in lluc-- nm! Art Dcmin.

Down 1 illo-w'- i in nil Sizes
Embroidery Wash Silks and Linen.

Floss in all colors, guaranteed to wash.
Silk Fringe and Cotton Fringe for Fancy Work

These are beautiful goods and must be seen to be appreciated
Co.mu and IIavi: First Ciioick.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Boretanln Streets - - - - Waring Block.

JStlW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Ai.beut."

RKED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager. '.... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

NEW JAPANESE STORE.

0 K- - Kiaaj( 0

JAPANESE Dry and Fancy Goods,
Lacquered Ware,

Crockery and Bamboo Ware, Etc, Etc.
At I.oweHt l'rloeN.

420 NUUANU STREET,
Opposite Lovo's Bakery.

FAT TURKEYS
FOR- -

Thanksgiving,
Christmas and

Hew Year.
JCri UrtlurM Out Glittloo of Woljrnt.

HENRY DAVIS ft CO.
52 FORT STREET.

Woven Wire Bailey,
Mrinuffiuturor of

IRON BEDS AND WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES,
Whloh Will Not Rust.

UPIIOLHTEHEU'S fil'ItlNOS, CQRI) HAMMOCKS, DRY EARTH CLOSETS,
IHON FENC1NH In Block and made to order.

WOVEN WIRE CHAIRS, - , "Ax.. 1 WOVEN WIRE LOUNGES.

All made right here In Honolulu and (or Bale by

J. (S. BAIBY,
Queen St., next to L. B. Kerr's. The Woven Wlra Man.

THIS WEEK
We want to say

"Hint tlio very lntost fililtiiHtar Rlnry U to tlio cfloct llit
Kzotn, tlio woll known revolutionist, is to coino to Hono-
lulu in 11 mki.sli looking craft with tlio uvouod intunlion
of wiping tlio J Inwniinu liopublia oll'tho onrtli. Of course
lio won t conic; lint if ho hIiouIiI decido to do so, wo
would j;ivo him a yood run lor his inonoy. When tho
(ilihustcrs do coiiie, they will wick tho stores; our storo
would naturally attract, their attention first because wo
carry such a largo stock of New Goods goods that wo
want to dispose of before the invasion. This week marks
a Special Sale of Blouses for ladies; Children's Dresses
and Pinafores; Skirt Embroideries, and Fine Laces,--bot-h

Linen anil Valenciennes - all perfect goods auikat
low prices.

Drink
Water

S. LEVY,
Fort Street

71

All the product

Consolidated Soda Water Works (3o.

Are made from water that has been purified
by the Hyatt process.

Under this system the water from the
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

All fountains city that disperse Soda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TELEPPONE

WHO , DARED TO SAY J T HAT

MeINCRNY ISftT selling'1 GENUINE

VAUKENtHAST SttpES fOR $M.

There ore one or two
Competitors tolling on
the lower rungi, but
pace, prevents their

being shown. "V

of

in

Three
Best
Wheels
Made

ARE SOLD
BY

E. 0. HALL

&S0N
Agents

for the Hawaiian
Islands.

r



PUNAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed nn the market this
miagnlllcent tract of land, divided into
: number of large house lota wo most
cordially call tlie ntti'iilloii of liowo

isecltera to It.
TliU tract la bounded by Malt Ik t street.

Wilder Avenue anil Punabou street, nt
an elevation of alwut TB feet, gently
eloping towards tho sea, A line pano-

rama view ran lie bad from the upper
liortlons.

Tbeso lots are offered at n very rea-

sonable figure. Ily calling nt our office

we shall bo pleaseu to give lunner in
formation In regard to prices and terms.

ilillUCE WARING & CO.,

B03 Fort Slroet, near King Street.

JSo tfitirgo for milking ltccil.

TO LET.

A LMA COTTAGE. AT WAIKIKJ
1 Y. la to lot, furnlsbed, together with a
ueui'ii iob, Apply to
800-l- FRANK HUSTACE.

TO LET.

rr iioom COTTAGE ON YOUNG
) Street. Apply to

J. M. McCHESNEV,
801 tf Queen Street,

FOR SALE.

A BKAKE, ALMOST NEW: APPLY
X. totblsonico. m-- :

BUSINESS AGENT.

TEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL I1UHI
JJ.V ueha Agent. Real Estate bought ami
isold. Houses Renteil. LOANa Neuotiated.
tOollectloiw mada. Books posted. Accounts
ia.nerted. Codtuil? neatly done.

All .business antrusteil to me will recelvo
prompt and careful attention. A share of
Che punllo patronage reepoctfiuly solictteil.

Telephone 1SJ.
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck.

l'KUSONAL.

Mrs. H. Isenberg and C II
Bishop returned to Kauai per the
Mikabala.

Duck Suits at Ehler's.
B. F. Ehlers & Co. have received

a new line of duck suits for ladies.
The garments are perfect in every
respect and are made in fashionable
designs. Call and see them.

Issuing Invitations.
Several ladies of the city have

turned out to assist the Yatmau
meetings. Armed with invitation
.slips they invade the and
all resorts and solicit attention to
the revival services now being held
in the Y. M. C. A. hall. They
.are very thorough in their work,
.canvassing each person met. In
.saloons crowds are frequently gone
through, and each, including the

"barkeeper, Is politely invited to d

the meetings.

At the Manual.
Evangelist Yatnian spent most of

yesterday at Kamehameha Manual.
About seventy of the boys expressed
an earnest desire to lead the life of a
christian. Each boy then had an
opportunity of talking privately
with Mr. Yatmau who talked with
each one about his special needs
and then bad prayer with him. A
great work is', being done in both
the Kamehameha Manual and Girl's
school through Mr. Yattnan.

A1IOUT A DITCH.

Suit Orowiog Out or On of tlia haiiltary
Steps.

Mrs. T. R. Foster has entered
suit against Heury Waterbouse for

shutting off the water ditch which
leaves Nuuanu stream near Mist's
place in Nuuanu valley. Mrs. Fos-

ter owns the right to this water.
The ditch was closed by W. W.
Hall, P. C. Jones, Henry Water-hous- e

and others duriug the epi-

demic, by order of the Board of
Health. Permission has been given
to reopen the ditch, but residents
jof the locality refuse to allow it on
the ground that the sluggish stream
is a menace to health. Some of
the property owners through whose
lands the ditch runs claim to have

.expended considerable money in
.closing it.

The matter would now seem to
ie a three-cornere- d affair with
the deciding ballot lu the
bands of the Board of Health. Resi-

dents of the locality effected are
condemning the ditch as a nuisance,
and are u'ging the Board to order
ft permanently closed. A decision
of this kind would shift the Foster- -

Waterhouse controversy to the
Board's shoulders,

That Tired roallnr
Is a dangerous condition directly due to de
pleted or Impure blood. It lould not bo
kIIowmI ti nnntliuia. as In It debllltv the SVr

tern Is especlallr liable to serious attacks of
Ulneaa. Hood's Haraaoarllla la the remedy
for such a condition, and also for that weak
ness which prevails at the change ot season,
climate or un
Hood's Pills purely rentable, care- -

fully prepared from the best Ingredient-- )

REAL ESTATE
HnOKERAQE. INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Hnifl Deposit IliillilliiR,

jofi 1'okt St. Telephone 184

FOR RENT.

VtKW CIlTTA'IK (IN. I.II.IUA HTI1KKT,

i S lluiins ami HUUr.

tUIINlHIIRI) roTT-AUK- MINI'IKS'
I' wals. rrotn nisi "int-r- '", "

C. D. ChBSO, (lenersl Airent Olndnnatll
mV ':-- . "ii" ''
liirvilln-rl- . near mis in muni iim
Man! irtie.

fOTTAUB AT VYAIKIKI,
I Inontli.

I.MmNWIII'll ttnTAOB ON NUltANU
I1 Httfrt. 1 1T month.

WANTED.

I.IUIINISIIKU HOIJHK, WITH HTAIH.K
IV nn nloiwcf I'anchlsiwl Hill.

ON Till'. 1'I.AINH.QOTTAClB

CKVKIIAI, Fl'llNISIIKD ANI UNFIM.
O nl.hert Houses.

FOR SALE.

Property llstod In this spuco was
sold uciomr 1 , iouu.

rKNTHAfAV M1CIATEI1. PAII- -

TI" lor. flltllnic rfsim, anciirii ii
rooms, rrlt-- s:iui. enwu rami i inianre
mortgage 8 iwr cent.

U M'RKt KAl.lllt VAU.KV.Kt'lTAM.r.
. rnrnaatnraiie and tarn, iilenty water.

Pilce Tornisrasy.

T V f 11 TA1 AKIl ,0T ON F1IUT HNlKKT,
1 1 trool location. Propertr cannot help
lint Incrcaio In value. Price

ACCldont Policies In the Preferred
Coin pun of New lnrk.( D.L'lina

llenernl Adent ifaunllan Ilnnls.are Just
an irooil an Investment as Heal Kstate.
llctterlr)' ono.

"T T OUSP. AN 11 LOT ON l'Hosi'Eirr
IL utreet. lrt lia a f ntnlnce of IS) feet.
Water on premli

rjUILPINO LOT COKNEH PP..VSAOOLA

cut up to Rood adrnntaxo. House and Stable
on premises, Uood water supply.

UU8E ANn LOT ON .MAOAZINK

water suppt jv rrtce

Pearl City Lots. I will zlre. son prices
ntiu iruiv on any lot U IVBri - iy 01

Peninsula.

lriOUll nUILDINd LOTS. COKNl'.ltS
1 llreen, llscltrdd anil Kpencer streets,
noap nt Mr. Innllfldd. IjOtS erailed
and fenced, plenty soil and water. lew Is
'n...nlll,nnl nml finnnt ImnutotT. TliCSO lots

log lota 14 Honolulu.

T AHOE HUU-plN- LOT ON PIIKOI
J J street, opposlO' Lunalllo Home. Front
aga or la feet on ritkot street. 1'rlce tui.
Terms, natr casn, oaisnce on poriKage.

mffl) HUILDIKn LOTH ON LltNAMLO
X stre-j-i, graueii ami lenceo. inesa ,oi

are tietwcen Alopal and Knptnlanl streets.
t'lenty sou, kooo water supply.

Several other Desirable Pieces of Property
lor Dale.

AN OLD OI FKN1IKU.

The Woman Who I'onled Or. Mackintosh
Has n .Eeeord,

"Annie" Waikulani, the woman
who systematically swindled Rev.

Mackintosh out of $5, Is a well

known character. David Kapaa
had no trouble whatever in putting
his hands on the culprit from the
fact that she has been up to such
tricks betorc anu no otner native
woman has ever been found guilty
of such offenses. About six mouths
aeo "Annie," as the woman is
called, went to Henry Smith with
one of her stories and succeeded In
getting if.--. She told the Supreme
Court s clerk mat a wen Known
lawyer owed her money wliich she
could get when he returned from
the Circuit term on Kauai. Mr.
Smith loaned her . but on the re
turn of the lawyer found that the
woman's story was untrue and that
he had been cheated.

"Annie" confessed last night to
having swindled the Rev. Mackin
tosh. Sue was released, However,
as the divine reiuseu to make a
complaint against her.

A noon snip.

at Is What Crew and Friends say of

the llltcliclck.

Sailors and seamen ashore give
the S. P. Hitchcock, Capt. Gates,
the name of being the best ship in

port this year, The first thing
Captain Gates did here was to pro
vide lus men witu mosquito nets.
Durinrr discharge of ballast and
loading of sugar the crew has had
extras. They were given money
and twenty-fou- r hours ashore this
week and but one man has been
loit. Captain Gates has made
many friends here. During the
epidemic he gave quarantine room
to a number of Island people.

An Kxcelleut Tonle.

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

'Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust tMiig I know slie'll be out
makin' speeches."

Seattle beer on draught at Criter
ion saloon.

Itemalnt For the Winter,
Dr, Krystofovitch, the Russian

visitor, has changed his mind and
will remain in Honolulu durinir
the winter. He has been persuaded
in this by his Irlend Dr. Kussell
The gentleman from the Caucasus
has rented John Emmeluth's house
at Puunul (Dig Hill) aud will locate
his family there until next spring.
Being quite wealthy lie will not
practice in his profession. An in-

structor will be employed to teach
his seven children the English
language.

Go to the Women's Exchange. Ill
King street, for home made noi, cake,
bread, pies, etc. Also tine Hawaiian
and Portuguese work, curios, flowers,
pictures and fancy articles.

Kwa aud Walauae lloctor.
Dr. N. Russell, of Waianae, is

moving into town and will open an
office in the Masonic Temple. He
says he is aweary of country prac
tice. The districts of Waianae and
Ewa will probably be looked after
bv one physician in future. Now
that the railroad is through it is
thought unnecessary to keep two
doctors so close together. Dr.
Peterson will doubtless receive an
increase of salary and be required
to spend two days per week at
Waianae.

A CUILlt KXJOIS

The pleasant flavor, gentle action anil
toothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, anu ic the latncr
or mother be costive or bilious, the most

ratifying results follow Its use; so that
?t Is the best family remedy known, and
every family should nave bottle on
hand.

" " I o I KAiMUiMi Ui' IH'.I.UIUi

C. 1). Clime l Mill ltitiilrltiK for
cottages.

Valtnait meetings at 4 ami 7:30
p. 111. this ilay.

Alma Cottage, Wnlltlkl, Is for
rent; furnlihctl.

Company A, N. O, II., will have
drill thii evening.

Mrs. llolton, drcMiualccr, has
moved to 117 l'ort rUrcet.

UauJierafl Cor October h nn
lot of farm nolcs.

A sIiirIiir club hait been formed
In tlie N. U. II. dritm corps.

The V. M. C. A. orchestra will
have lis rehearsal this evening,

l'ishing from the harlior channel
all Diamond Head way is allowed.

The band will play nt Thomas
Square nt 4 o'clock this afternoon.

A Chinaman living in Nminnil
Valley died yesterday of typhoid
lever.

Work" has been resumed on the
parade Ktonnd in front of the drill
shed.

C. H. White's case, assault on a
wlice officer, has gone over to Sat-

urday.

Japanese had a feast In the hall
over tlie Commercial .saloon last
night.

Excursions to Wnianac on Sat
urdays and Sunday are popular
again.

John Dias was fined if 10 this
mottling for assaulting Manuel

t nrr!q

Mail hence by the SS. Coptic
nggregatCd 4 20 letters nnd 2018
papers.

The trophy rifle recently won by
IS company has been appropriately
engraved.

Two leprous men were brought
from Kauai by the James Makce
this morning.

Briefs in the Ruttman case were
filed by the respective attorneys
this morning.

The band played on the grounds
pf the Executive Building Wednes-
day afternoon.

Society Sous of Veterans will
meet at the American League hall
at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Myers is attending to Dr.
Cooper's practice during thelatter's
absence at Ililo.

The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
will meet this evening to transact
routine business.

Lieutenant Rowell "set 'em up"
at the Company D meeting Wed-
nesday evening.

The gun is in
use only in Norway and Sweden
and the United States.

Weather permitting the two foot
ball teams will practice at Alalukl
at 4:30 this afternoon.

The Young Hawaiian's Institute
will hold a business meetinc this
evening at 130 o'plock.

Wray Taylor requests a full
attendance of the orchestra at the
Y. M. C. A. this evening.

There was no meeting of the
Leilani Boat Club last evening 011

account of the small turnout.

E. J. Spalding bagged 120 and
Henry Davis 60 plover after 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The ease of Okita, editor of the
Aasagachi, libel, will be heard in
the District Court tomorrow morn-

ing.

A number of ladies have express
ed a desire to have a class for them-
selves in the Y. M. C. A. gymna-
sium.

B,

The District Court room was
filled with Japanese today, assem-
bled to hear ihe evidence in the
riot cases.

The plover season is a good one
and Henry Davis, Capt. Black, D.
11. Smith aud lorty otner enthusiasts
are in high glee,

A quarterly meeting of the on
Stranger's Friend Society will be
held at to a, m. tomorrow at the

M. C. A. parlors. A large at
tendance is desired.

Bill" Larsen, the King of ex
pressmen, claims to be the boss
bicycle mudlark aud is open to
challenges for a race.

The Hospital established in the
Peacock place at Waikikl by the
late Dr. Brodie will be closed. Dr. toMurray will continue to occupy the
city offices.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfernien- -

'ne ani1 B'x moutliB they will be as
nntiirnl In nntwarnncn and tiiatn as when
first picked.

Trleks" On Karth Again.

"Tricks" Nelson was released
from Oahu prison at noon today.
It will be remembered that he as
saulted Captain Cook of the mount-

ed patrol last Spring, and was
given six mouths. He says he was
treated well in tue big stone hotel,
was not made to work when he did
not feel like it and enjoyed life.

Maud llsllir Up to Date.
Hand Jtnlkr on a summer night went

out on her wheel lu the bright moon
light She pedaled around from 0 to 10
on a trip that would fag the strongest
men. But her heart was light and bor
spirits gay, for It wasn't work, 'twas
nothing but play, Next morn lug, how-

ever, sho'd a pain in her head. Slio wiw
all played out and ftuid lu bed, while
her mother hustled in thekltchou below

not to ridu. a wheel, but to make
things go, Though the morulug was hot
and she worked by the Are, she didn't
collapse with a pauctured tire, Alas, for
the girl aud the woman, see? Things are
not what tlioy usod to be. 11001.

No Hello Girls May Wear Them.
The Chicago Telephone company has

announced that It will no longer ullow A

the telephono girls to perform their s

while clad lu bloomers. We pre
sume that this Is tn acquiescence to a
general demand from the more bashful
of tho patrons of the company, who
would blnsh at the idea of yelling
"Bellol" to a girl in Bloomers. ueari

tliR HAWAIIAN STAR,

AN IMItHllV ON Till! MISHAP
11111 PAt'll'tO Mill. I.INI.II,

t'lrit Omreramt t'aiUlHta nf Seenn
Onierr- -I Inillnn nt Ilia Court

l'tniletr

At Yokohama 011 the 31st of
October nit extended inquiry into
the Mrnudlng of, the ltctglc wns
held. This wns nt the British con
stiUtc. The Court was compose)
of Mr. J. C. Hnll, the British Con
stil, presiding, Captain Edwin
Street of the 1. & O. steamship
Uavcunn, Captain Ronal McGregor
of the steamer Guildhall nnd Cap
tain W. W. Evnns of the Shire
I.lncr Monmouthshire. Mr. Low
der wns piescut ns counsel for Cnp
Win W. II. Walker, the master of
the stranded vessel.

A notable feature of the Inquiry
was the studied effort of Chief Offi
cer Tiltson to place Captain Walker
In the worit possible light. Both
are veterans in the Pacific Mall
service, but have long been ene-
mies. For four years the chiei
officer has been out of the mess.

The chief officer gives this brief
account or the loss of Ills second
officer:

"I went to nee to put out the
boats nnd show signals ol distress,
and decided to send n boat to

for assistance, with the
second oflicer in charge. When
near the water the boat was driven
by a swell forward, nnd the second
officer who was holding on to the
vessel by a life line, was drawn
overboard. Some of the men
threw him a life buoy which he
grasped; aud the swell drove him
forward and away from the ship's
side. I called to the men in ths
boat to push out nu oar to him; but
by that time he teemed fatigued
and disappeared from sight."

The findings of the Court, which
are very interesting, were as fol-

lows:
1. That up to the time of pass

ing Noshima Light, the Master
appears to have navigated the ship
with due care.

2. That after that point suffi
cient care was not taken in calcti
latiug the distance run by the ship.

3. That owing primarily to this
neclect. that Master was led into
an error of judgment, in mistaking
Mela Head lor huuosaki.

4. That the casualitv was due
entirely to this error of judgment
011 the part 01 111c Master.

5. that the conduct of the first
officer, Mr. Tiltston, is commended
for his having paid due regard to
the navigation of the ship, and for
having drawn the Master s atteu
tiou to the fact that the sjiip was
too near the laud nnd should not
have been hauled up so soon.

6. That after the casuality
everything appears to have been
done that was necessary for secur-
ing the safety of the ship nnd pas-
sengers.

7. That the second officer, Mr.
Ilcckmau, lost his life in performing
his duty ot launching and getting
ready the boats, and that all avail
able measures were taken to save
his life.

8. The Court, considering that
the Masters mistake, though a
serious one, is the first made by
nun during a service cxtemlinir
over fourteen years in command,
are of opinion that a severe repri
mand will meet theuisticc of the
case and he is hereby reprimanded
accordingly. The conduct of the
rest of the officers and crew is free
from blame.

9. That the expenses of this
Court, amounting to 8 12s. 6d.,
be paid by the master.

What They Can lo.
The Oxford Sewing Machines

can hem, both narrow aud wide, an
fell, tuck, bind, ruffle or gather,
make puffing, shirring, nuiltinir.
braiding, etching and Kensington
embroidery. They can be bought
cheap on the instalment plan ol L.

Kerr, Queen street.

Ileach Disturbance.
There was a big row at Kciki's,

Waikiki, last night. About 9
o'clock Marshal Brown telephoned
the station house that a disturb-
ance was in progress near his resi-
dence,- and asked that patrolmen be
sent to the scene. Ludloff started
away and picked up two more men

the Waikiki road. When they
reached the p'ace of the fight all
was quiet. Two natives, said to
have caused the disturbance, were
held for investigation.

New Olios For old.
There are at Military Head

quarters a number of new and
practically new Winchester rifles of
late model, that arc not needed in
the service. They are
These Col. McLean will be pleased

exchange lor bpringheld guns in
good order.

"The "swap" will 111 every in
stance be a bargain for the present
owner of the Winchester,

Circuit Court, r
Pahiuui was convicted in the

District Court of having die fa

tickets in possession and fined $50.
Appeal was taken for mitigation of
sentence, judge juagoon touay A

declined to reduce the fine.
The Woodward seduction case is

still on before a native jury in the
Circuit Court.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Uold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair. in

DR'

a
CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr, Price's Cream
Pakfag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L CO,, Meats. Honofu! H. I.

I I I

Tilt HSDAY NnVFMIinit l9S

Highest of all in livening

ABSOLUTELY PURE
XKWMI KIN I CO., A.;. II.

I'OtTI.XH OUtUMAIION Htl'lMI
linAt.t.l M Alii Ml A I tll.MI MTAUT.

Nw Mrmt)rri-lliv- if IVtmiiKf r hrm
hiilnitt Ciitnlnlt-iit-f'- lr

Itnltrr) A unlit.

Company D had tlrliT'nnd n busi
ness meeting Wcducsdny evening.
Four neiv members were balloted
in nu I two applications filed.
Notice of other applicatio is for
membership was olio given. Treas-
urer's report showed the company
out of debt with considerable money
ahead. A new Range committee,
consisting of Private Gere, J. A.
Johnston and N. II Druiiimoml,
was .appointed. Dr. Crazier was
appointed on the investigating'
committee to succeed J. A. Ken
nedy, resigned. Two members
who do not attend drill will be
dropped from the roll.

it was decided to o cr three
classes of prizes for company
shoots, prizes and terms of contest
to be dpcjded upon by the Range
Committee,

On motion Sergeant Oat was ap
pointed a committee of one to pre
pare and present a framed letter of
condolence to the family of the
late Sun 1 Louisson, a former mem
bcr qf Company D. Deceased
served a year nnd a half in the
company and was highly esteemed
by his romfades.

D has again made a start for
ward. The decision of tlie Colonel
to change it back to an artillery
company has infused new life into"
the membership. The roll has run
up from 47 to 60 In three weeks,
and notices of a tlcwi 11 applications
for membership have been picscnt-ed- .

It is thought the cottiji iny will
be on its former basis in the course
of a mouth.

llnlttlitjr (Joints CmiiiIiii,,

An Immense slock of holiday
goods from New York and Europe
will arrive shortly for N. S, Sachs,
520 Fort street,

lleitlaiil Club,

Officers of the Hcnlaui Yacht and
lloat Club met in the Chamber of
tommcrce Wednesday evening,
Annual reports were read and filed,
Cost of the boat house aside from
furniture and pontoons, was shown
to be .f4,8oo. From these reports
tue president will compile a state
ment to be presented nt the general
meeting next Tuesday cveninc
Officers for the ensuing year will
be elected Tuesday evening. Meet-a- t

the Boat house, 7:36 o'clock. a
Fish Market improsenteiit.

The two ends of the new fish
market will be celled Hall way
down and a verandah loof placed
out over the two cement sidewalks.
New tables for vegetables, etc., are
being placed in the mauka end.
Marble-to- p tables for fish and meats
will go in the makai end. A ce-

ment walk will be laid all around
the buildiug.

iikli.i: or nn: iiai.i..

Most Ioiular llaueer at the ".stag" Hop
Lately lllveu.

After the election, speecli-makiu- g

and supper of Company 11, N. G.
H. 011 Tuesday evening, there was

impromptu "stag" dance.

A

is

Ctr, Sttrty mi wakint at (it It CV. itag

Those representing females in
the waltz and lancers were distin-
guished by a handkerchief tied
around an arm. Of the young
ladies thus provided for the occa
sion, tbe most popular was by long
odds Corp. Storey. His grace.
sweet smile and fetching abandon
made him far txctlltnce the belle of
the ball. The vote was uiiani
mous.

ST. 1IK11XAIIIH.

Travelor Hays Tbeao Atleceil Noble
Hogs Arr flreat Ncin,

tlxiniloli letter In New Yorlf 6un.

All except the most depraved
cynics will grieve to learn of th
sad indictment of the St, Bernard
dogs, which are supposed to be
trained to rescue belated travelers

the Alps. Ihese noble beasts,
which everybody has been told
possess fidelity more than human,
have been accused of base trcach'
ery by certain mountaineers. Thus
one traveler writes:

"I was approaching the summit
of Piz Languard in company with

irlend when a huge St. Bernard
met us on a narrow path. With a
very transparent assumption of
good feeling toward us the brute
ran at us aud.t!pped us over the
ledge. Providentially, the next
ledge was near and we fell softly
011 tbe snow. Then the fiendish
ingenuity of the brute became ap
parent. Instead of attempting our
rescue, as the dogs lu loollsh old
legends do, this great cur busied
himself with the luncheon basket,
which had burst with the impact,
and ate our cold chicken, while
we, with some delt alpenstock
work, at length retrieved our sale
ty. The sooner these mountain
pests are extinguished the better."

Power, Latest U. S. Oov'i Kepott

Baking
Powder

TIIK STORY or TIIK IUUT
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neriral 11 lines.,.' Ilrar.l - M n.t Hate
ll.en Lively lt..-.- U tl.,,,1.

M'ere .trllte.

The big Japanese rioting case
was called in the District Court
this morning. Charges were modi
fied to that of "being disorderly
persons." Robertson and Davis
nppeared for defendants. Manu
wnhlwasthe first witness called
He said: Was in Jap shop near
Knumakapili Monday night: knew
Jnps well; drank with them; about
a dozen there; strange Jap came in
and started quarrel with another
Jap. there was n general rowi
free fight; was only Native there
and started to crawl under bed;
then policeman came; Japs struck
witness nnd fought each other with
instruments; policeman tried to
acparalelhem; Japanese assaulted
officer, striking film; ofHccr and
witness then ran out; lots of Tans
...tit. 1,.l... ....- -!nun uiiu auiK-- j lljlj oni- -

cer trial to stop them; came from
there to Station House; brought
ny oinccr.

On witness
said officer took him from the room
because he had heard the Tans had
locked him In struck no one; when
row started rushed in to separate
friend from the fight; on leaving
premises in is rnased w Incss and
othcer with brooms aud st cks.
Japs started the fight among each
"iiier.

Mrs. Nlhoa Pauacwa was sworn.
Lived at Katr:tkapili: did not see
start of nw; '.ictrd noise, looked
cut and s : lots of Japs rumiiug
down 10 wlxio light took place.
Heard Manunahi's voice, opened
uoor and baw japs clubbing limi
with sticks.

On witness
explained that there were several
doors to the house and she entered
by one found to be unlocked.

Pulchu, police oflicer, was sworn.
He said: Was at Empire corner;
Japanese notified witness that row
was on at rvaumakapiii; ran up
mere; japs struck witness several
times, both inside the room and
outside. On Nuuanu saw Espinda
running and quite a number of
Japs following him; Japs were
drunk.

On witness
said Jap struck him as he entered
house. Japs followed witness and
prisoner; native was drunk.

this is all of the evidence taken
thus far. The case promises to be

probably lasting
uuiu luuiurrow cvcuiug. 111c pro
secution will call all officers who
participated in making the arrests,
anil several other witnesses. Sever
al of the defendants and about a
nan uozen oilier witnesses will co
on lor the deleuse.

What The I'H.blnii 1'aiiers Na)T

It has been decreed by Dame
Fashion that feathers and wings
are to be the correct thing for adorn-
ing ladies' headgear this fall. Do
you wish to be in the swim ? Then
visit L. B. Kerr's, Queen street.
and get your pick of his millinery
goons.

To Hull. I on Kauai.

Howard S. Pratt, who has done
well as carpenter and builder ever
since his arrival in Honolulu, has
gone to Kauai on business. He is
to put up a large house for Mr.
Gay. The job will last at least two
months.

If you want to buy, sell or exchange
lamps, go to John T, llruwn. Arlington

mock--, iiotei Btreet. Note chango of
address.

STRIPPING THE WHEEL.

Mania That Often I'lunje. tha Cyellst
Into a reck or Trouble.

Among some cyclists tho idea of light- -
cnlng their wheels by removing almost
every dctnchuhlo part has bcconio a per
fect mania, riomn day when Mono nnd
several niilea from n repair shop a tire

pnnclurcil ana starts leaking, or n

vital Kcrow looho. Tlio inflating
pump, wroivilrivcr and all repairing ox
podkntH have Ihwii loft behind.

Tlio new rider has not foroeen the
new! of carrying n strong cord or jack-knif-

much less n picco of emergency
l.ipc. In a few minutes his tlr.i is flat
nnd limp, a pedal hui fallen off, nnd tho
luachiiia is sorely disabled. The balky
steed must now bo led, and ho sots ont,
too engrossed with his thoughts to even
ivhlstle. A snap shot of this mtiu s
eontitenaueo would present tho most
complex species of blcycla face iioasitile
to Imagine, it Is nover safe to go for
from homo without tho full kit of tools,
unless one Is suro of lioiug accompanied
by a rider not nffected with tho wheel
stripping mun la. Chicago Cliroulclo.

CYCUNQ SENSE AND NONSENSE.

Tho only nervous dlseaso to bo feared
from wheeling Is sciatica, It Is caused
either by tho manner of sitting ou a
wheel or by n defective saddle.

After n wheelman has waited a month
for his new wheel without Us arriving
ho is llkoly to bcllovo that a wheel at
hand Is worth two in tho factory.

In tho muscles osiieclnlly benefltod by
cycling first come those of tho thigh,
then thorn) of tho calf of tlio leg, follow-
ed by tlioMi nt tho bock nt tho shoulder.

Tho number of scorchers has increased
to an alarming extent, nnd the igno-
rance of half tho world as to how the
other halt lives is denser than It over
was.

Now It Is claimed bytlioso opposed to
bloomers that femalo shoplifters are us-
ing their roomlnoss for tlia purpose of
concealing what they steal In tlio stores.
Next)

Yonr ultra refined woman will not
wear bloomors bless you, nol "Tourist
trousers" is what she dons for her rid-
ing. The dllfcreuco Is In tho name,
that's alb

When using tire tape, do not fasten it
ou 11 fully inflated tire. Lot the latter be
somewhat slack, and tho subsequent
pumping up will make tho tape bind all
tho tighter.

Don't sit down ou tho saddle when
riding over obstructions. Lift yourself
as much ns possible by meaus ot pedals
aud huudlo bats, and tho result will be
less repair bills.

Your really up to date and a bit
ahead of it rider now has two chains tor
bis wheel. Tho ono not in use is kept In
an oil bath ready to bo pat npuii the
wheel when the one ridden Is dirty.
Wheel

A A 1.0X0 Till. DOCKS

'I'M 111 tutu immnii tin:
IIIMOMI .tsit Wll in 11.

t Hlramer I to,,, lkebslna- -l Ike.
Ille

tallln.

The Knat arriml this nflcrtinnn
iroin Wnlalua.

TheWniilafltehroUL'ht frchditr , . . " no o -

irurn iiawnit.
The stonnicr Ilnwnii arrived this

morning from Ililo.
The Amy Turner sailcl ni

o'clock for llong Kong.
1 he niMcalc nrrived carlv this

morning irom Hawaii and Maul.
1 lie walalcale will sail nt nonn

tomorrow for Lahaina. KukiilliaMn
anu uonoknn.

The James Makce nrrived this
morning from Kauai after an ah- -
sence of n week.

The Kinau sails at to a. m.Jo- -

itiunuti ,ui uer usual ioris on
Maui and Hawaii.

Quarantine Island la flllpf. 11, nro
alive with coolies and Jack Mc-
Veigh is exceedingly happy.

Eugene Ii. Lee has taken the
oath, gone to work on tho tun-- and
joined the Mosquito Club.

The ship S. P. Hitchcock sailed
nt 8 o'clock this morning for New
1 ork Willi a cargo ol sugar valued
at T202,ooo.

M1 Information conccrnlmr the
future movements of the Walalea e
can be gleaned from the shipping
bookkeeper at tbe Inter-Island- 's

n office.

The Llkclike is still laid up,
She will be given a thorough brush
iilg up and may go on the railway
before repairs are completed. She
is lying at Sorcuson's wharf.

'I ho Hawaii brought from the
big island 50 head of cattle and
most of the freight taken from here.
On account ol very rough weather ,
she could not land the latter. She
will sail agaiu Saturday for Hawaii

The James Makce had a rough
time at Kauai. She reached there
Inst morning but could not
make the lauding at Kapaa until
noon Tuesday. She brought no
freight except a, few packages. The
,Ullb.CC wut sun uguin at 4 p. ui. to- -

day.for Kapaa, Kilauca, Kalihiwai
and Hanalcl,

The W. II. Dimond left San
hrancisco ahead of the S. G. Wild
cr, but the latter reached Honolulu
first by a day. The time of the
former was 20 and the latter I7?4
days. Captaiu Ncilson says the
Wilder can beat him drifting, but
that he will race Captain McNeil
for blood in anything like fair u
wind.

The Mt. Lebanon comes from
Yokohama instead of Portland as
reported. She should arrive on tlie
15th. The Mt. Lebanon is an
Euglish three-maste- d steamer of
1550 tons net. She is built after
the style of the Miowera and is
about the same site. She will
bring Soo tons of Japanese freight
and is the first of several boats that
will come in tlie same manner.

l'ASSKNUKHS.

DKPABTCIi.

For Knual, per stnir Xllknhalo, Nov
i irs 11 isennerg, 11 m rratt ami wire,
I Yuri Caltlli. Oil llishon. K J Ininiiishi
Ah Lnu, Lon Wing, lira S K Kaeo, Miss
itieoino, Airs iieriieiiiann and servant,
U Johnson. Chow Ksnc Ab Hon
Masters WVir (2). A LIihIhilv. nml HO on
uecK.

AIIH1VAI.H.

TnuiisiiAY, Nov 7

Hirer Hawaii, Fitzgerald, from Ha-
waii.

Sltur Walalcale, Gregory, fiom Ha-
waii and Mnui,

Htmr James Makce. Peterson, from
Kapaa

UEI'AltTUHKS.

Thursday, Nov 7
Ilk Amv Turner. War land, for Hnnc.

aong.
Ship S P Hitchcock, dales, for Now

York.
Stltir James Mnkee. lVtemnti. for

Kapaa.

" cAitoor.s.
IMPOKTS.

Ex James Makce. from Kanaa. Nov 7
13 pkgs sundries.

Per Amy Turner for Hongkong, Nov
71107(1 cases oil transhipped.

Per 8 l" Hitchcock for New York, Nov
7 57,S13 hags sugar, valued at 1202,000.

VKSSKLN IN I'llllT. or
are

NAVAL VESSELS.
U H 8 Beniilngton, Thomas, Ililo al

MKUCIIAKTHKK. ing
(Coasters not Included in this list.)

Hk J C lllade, llrenien.
Am ship K 1' lliulicirk, (JuU, H I'
Ur bark City of Adelnldo, Neuca&tlo
Ilk Amy Turner, New York
Ilk it 1' Illthet. Morrison, K F
llktti Amelia. Want. Eureka
Oersh Marie I hut tel. I, Wollrrs. I.lvirnnol
Hark Allan t, (Irilllths, HI' lie
llktn H N Castle, Hubbard, H F, byHark Don Adolfo, Xev,catle.
Am schr Spokane, Jnmtivum, Port Gamble
llktn H U iVlMer, McNeil, H K
ULtne W II Uimoiid, Neilsou, H F

Fi: IKKIN VFSSKL8

Ilk 8 C Allen, Thonioii, 8 F. Due
llktno Planter, How, Port rjanihle Due
Am hk Kduanl Slay, ltoston Due
llrshipdllTaril, Neauutle Dim of
Ur hk Alden (Iroie Liverpool Due
tier hk i' O l'lluger, llrenwii Due
Am Ilk Corvnlmue. Duo
(ler ship llncuelil. New York Duo
ncn King uyrus, riewcuMln Dun
.mi m ur uuiR-r- i nonries, pevtcasno Duo
An, t.b X.' ..11. Duo
Nor hk Keriuga, Nov. cuttle Duo
Kchr Win ltondeii. Newcastle Due
Oss Amtralla, lloudlette.H K Nov lfi
Am iiutne .iineiia, turcica Nov :iilr hk Koxaluve. l'ort HUtder Nov 80
(lor hk lb.ui, l'ort Htanley Nov :su

Am hk HollUwisal 11..U.I1 Dec :l(Jer bark Paul Isenberg, I,lrenMMd DucM) er

AT POUTS.

iiiu,
Ilk Annlo Johnson, H V Arrd
Am Hchr Iloliert Iaixers, Puget Bound Arrd

iiooipo.
Fchr John rj North, Carbarn Nov S

UAlll'ICONA.
Am achr Olga, 8 Y Nov 15

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

fine Printing;.

Twin ooi.nJIM'HI) AS

llllll.lt tIMI'IIH lllllltail KS
)A.IIII llf Mil, 1,11 MIS.

lie. nil of a, ,!,,,,. a.arehlnj - Soma
I'eells Irom Ihe I'salms-- .t

e! ol Hems,

fHttaitv hf He. II. W. r"s t.l
ChiHn tf I'urr GM ui,shJ .J

nainrJfy Rtv C. II. Hitman.
cv lllrtu. Ino. 1: (ioor.

and New Name. Rev. a and
Num. tS; Purification,'

IS u in. to: Paul's Acts ii- t

and Promise, Jno. 14; Prodigals,
l's. 5'! rcnllcost. Acts a, Preach- -
ers, Is. 61; Pravcr. Ino. it- imr
Man's, Lukeu: Professor's f.nbo . ,.
Revival, Joel 2; Restoration, Mlcali
4! Kcsurrcctlon, 1 Cor. !; Rtfutre.
Ps. 46; Release. Dent, it- uiHeb. 4: Rock. Dent, n- ti.,t '

Hon, Luke 23; Rich Man's, Luke,
10; Kepcutance, Luke 13; Safety,
's. ot: havfors. Matt, re- - n!.keeper's, Ps. 10; Substitution. Lev.

10; bong, Luke I: Sufferer'. f
53. oiiepnerirs. Jno. 10; Sow-ers's-

Luke 8: Service, t.titi.
Sad, Luke 22; Soul Saving, Ps. tjrj;
Soldiers, Epsh. fi; Sinners, Luke
ig; strengthening, Ps. 20; Scorners,
Prov. i; Separation, II Cor. 6
,:c:a.iiiK, iimos 5; today, itcb. v

invciera, is. 121 Teachers..I Ilia, a- 'I'... I tl- -u, iuinc, i s. 27, victorious,
Luke 24. Vow, Num. 30; Victory,
Rom. 8; Wisdom, Prov. 31 Wise-
man's, Prov. i s: Watcher's I ,il.
2t Work, James 2; Wife's, Prov.
jii ii iiuaucver, kcv. 22.

If you.wsnt to be used by God,
then use the word of God, which is
the sword of the Spirit.

Mr. Vatman't Seven earls from
the J'salmt; 1 ps. ,.3, ..jIc
shall be like a tree I... n,
rivers of water, that bringcth forth
his truit in his season; his leaf also
shall not wither; and whatsover he
uoctu snail prosper."

27:3. "Though an host
suouiu encamp against me, my
heart shall not fear."

3- - Ps- - 37:3. "Trust in the
i.oru and do good; so shalt thou
dwell lu the land, nnd verily thou
shalt be fed."

4. Ps. 71:3, "Be thou my
strong habitation whereuuto I may
continually resort; thou hast given
commandment to save me; for thou
art my rock and my fortress.

,5 ,103:3. "Who forgiveth
all tblne iniquities; who hcaleth all
thy diseases.

6. Ps. 113:3. "Prom the rising
of tlie sun unto the going down of
the same the Lord's nunc is to be
praised."

7. Ps. 113:3. "He will not
suffer thy foot lobe moved: he that
kcepeth Thee will not slumber."

I d rather have the promises of
uou tor support than be backed by

aiuuwau: ui millionaires.
Making Things Hum.

Yes, that's about the size of it.
The ladies can buy dress goods at
L. B. Kerr's cheaper, and in great-
er variety, than at any other place
lu town.

AdvertlMumuutMi

PLEMTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone

Notice.

....All ..,.1.. ,1A . . . ..
iii.iu not lew maileighteen years of ago of deceased or

honorable discharged soldiers. Bailors or
marines, who Berved in the U, H. Army

Navv dunm? thn civil wae.,r IRitl.ivt
requested to meet at tbe American

lAmm ltotl T1IITIUT1A-1- ' DlllVIVll
7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of form

a camp 01 me rums ot veterans.
BUt-I-

Notice.

The Captain or Airenta of thn Darken.
tine "IO. AllOl.ld" will not

rcBlKmslble for nnv debts contract.!
the crew while In poit.

UAHll.U (JOOKK, LTIl.,
802 tf Agents.

Notice.

All itersons havinir claims
HAN 110 UN & CO., Contractors, for
leneu nuuulnir on the Waianae Division

the Oahu ltallwny and '.and Com-
pany, are hereby requested losend their
accounts immediately to tlie ofllco ot
tho Oahu Ilallway and Ijind Co., or
they will not Ih allowed.
K02-- tf I, BANUOIlN "CO.

Notice.

WILLIAM OltAWKOItl) Is not con.
necie.i witntho LYiinrse TimtHM reiairt.

and businea manairer. He haaluiin
succeeded by Chung
cui-i- w -- uiUKtSK TiaiES."

Tlio Only

.Voi7(),i.

SPu!L!!n' J'" Hut i ilia

2"Wf. laMjItv, ujsy the folding
a. Mlloera nf the

WttfaMy fir (he rwfllhg trar, tlsl
ii U-- AlbfflMi. I5aj

O. Ire l'rfsMet8. II. ltW.on.,f,.,. Treasurer

I'reiTdent''

..Audiinfa r. tHsimp. . Secretary
l:. I'. 11181101',

Paled Honolulu, Oct, tn, I
jlB-itTi-

Hltciion of 0)lccr.i.
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO.ii

1,1
A,I","i"l Annual Sit ptlriti

i.. I.' ""TAT10.X
rANl , held thu day. the following
named nrreiiM-m- l t. . ..01- -.

tlicConi)muy for the ensuing year, vli,t 'A
''-- , A','"!. K! l'rea. and Treas. 1

V L' in?""'' T- Auditor.
A. K. ,

, ...
J.',""' K"l- Directors,

(). II. Hols-rtao- Ewj .)
I!. lltaltnu u .

Dated Honolulu, Oct. Ill, iwj,

THEOSOPHY.
Those interested In Thooaopliy, "tlait- -

ft 'VT"!"""'" inn any not connectedllli lodgs in Honolulu can- - obtain
books, etr.j free of charge from the
library ofJIUiiaii Lodge, T ., Foster
!1.1;,5.k'?!;?V",Tjlrert nn WKDNia
DAY KYHNINOS rrtni 7 to ,

"MM m

Election of Officers.
WAILllKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice is Iierelir plvon. that at ll.u .t.
journed Annttnl Meeting of the Stock-
holders of ihe Waii.iikc i Com- -
I'Asv, held this day, the following
II.HIHtl Wem rtrctotl In ..rv n. Il,n
Ollicera of the said Company for the
ensuing year, vli:- -

H. O. Allen, Esq., President,
A

' 1;,AI,"'"' K'l- - Ylee President,
V. ltl,,,e'lon, Kq., .Treasurer,

JI. r. Ilobmson. Ii, ..Auditor,
I.. K llislinp. .. .. Hcrrctarj,
Tim nlan-- named to also couallttite

the lloird of Directors of the Company
as provided by (he bv laws.

K. ' I1ISUOP,
Secretary,

Dated Honolulu, Oct. 12, lKU.

MRS. IJOLTON.
New York Dressmalnns Parlors.

117 KOIIT STItnKT,

Next to Seattle House.

Bargains
CLOCKS,
WAT C 1 1 J C SS ,

mill . . .
,1 Ii Vv'IJl.

i.oufest I'tices for Cash.

1V.ILL 1SH tilVHN

Thomas MP.dsay
Ca111pln.ll ri.xk. Merchant tHrict.

3
V5 W

mm
Ladies' High and

Low Crowned

Straw Hats.

IWAKAMI,
ROBINSON BLOCK. HOTEL ST.

Ever Have Headache ?

Other people do. Sonic per-
sons have also neuralgia,
sleeplessness, mental ex-

haustion; not all of them,
perhaps, but any one oi
thctn is enough to make
you miserable

BROMO

SELTZER -
Cures Headache. A doso
taken before breakfast acts"
as a bracer and invijrorator,
preparing you mentally and
physically lor the day's
work. Effervesces like soda
water, and is pleasant and
sale to take

ioo7,iaoo.. do.. si.

siii:i:t hi mc
Wo will give free this week the fol.

lowing popular songs: "Last Night,"
"I Whistle and Walt for Katie,'
"Twlit Love and Duty," "Let Me
Dream Again," "Playmates."

HOBRON DRUG CO
I

HMEItSON DltUO CO.

Seasickness
. Positively Prevented

"BRUSH'S REMEDY FOR SEASICKNESS...
(ELIXIR PROPHYLACTIC.)

Known Specific that will InvnriUy Prevent
"MnldoMcr." .j- -.

Gutirnntooa Porfootly' Ilnrmloaa,

Benson, Smith ft Co.
ACENT8 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

4

I
"J

i

M



ill MMiiinnniiMii

llltMKM.nl MM.fi I'.MI.Ii.il

ltsleSaa ! ""'

8remrtf mtmlnl for tmirtor and
rtlTnUaB twt not lor LUtmU. I

rlllK-t, Ml AMI MOON.

11,. tMm lor lass t Krom ll.M, OomI

Nuffejr 1lilr.
r1

W ..91lr C 'il

Mon ... IS - I 11 l! 0. Ml, 7.
ln... t-- II - - n A XII M

M ... h.ti . ,ll 1 II, Ml'
1'liur... A.m. 11 n n sjri,io- -

Frl. ... H.1.1 . 4 a. T' s Hill 1

tt.111J11.t11. .m
Put .... l.vn 4 m 71 S.SO ...
bull.... I (MS! 11.11", JMi t. a .

Quarter of the moon im lliol'tli,
BA In. ti lit.

Time Whlf llfl Mow. At 111.. 28m.. SI.. I.m. of
llunolulu limn, wlileh Is tbe same ft 12ft. urn.,
tin, of (Ireenn It It tlino.

i'nr .w,l ItMHI ft...! nf llUlfttim or tllA ob
eerver Urom the I'u.tom Hon.) allow one
tM"conl for trun.roliwton ol sound, or & seconds
trniMMatemtlfl.

KIKKKIN MAIL HdlVICK,
Klnjunsblin will Imts for ami arrive from

tan FraucUoo on the following dates, till the
cIom ol 1!U3

AnlUVK AT IIVLULSiLlATl Hosoluld for
THOM oAN K'CIHCO DArt KRAKCIKCO OH

oh Vasoootr. VANCOUVUn.

1RIIA. 1 80S.
Ortorl6of Oit or .lbouf

Warrlntoo ..OrtJI Mtonpra Nov 1

ll.lna Iltt2 Coptic Nov 6 (

Aimtralla Nov 1 At aw a Nov U
M.irllMjM Nov 1 AiistrallaNov SI
Mlowera. Nov 21 Varrttnoo.......l)ce 2

Culitlc Nov 23 l'eklmr ItfC n

Arawa. .l)eo 19 Alameil. eo 121
Uarrlmoo.....l)tKj 21 Mlorra....Jan 1.1SW
l'tfklna .Uec 28

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Prom and After October 91, 1803.

TKA1NS,

Mo
L en

1?a
A.M. A.M.

!Ionoluln...:40 II 111 5:10

Uve 1'eurl CUjr..7.4J II M 6:M
lipase Kwa JtlU...8.10 10 IU 6:11

Arrho VfftUuae 10:.',1 C.l'J

1
7'

5 t

isa Fa
A.U. A.M. r.u.

(ave Valanae....li:ll lai
L,ve hoa .MUl..7:l!i l"rtJ7

nn Vitarl Cltr...":'i) IMS S..M
An-lv- Honolulu...H 23 10.30 3.11 5.J0

On Sundays train will leme Alanae l
H II J), m. inMPaaoi iw p. in. nrmiug in iuir
olnluatfi'Gn at.

KrcicJit Tmlns will ?rry I'lissenuer accom

h !.Utwiiv. F. C. Smith.
Kuuerluteiul HU (Jen. I'aaa. Ac Tkt. Agt.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL Li:VJ3
S. S.I AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

troui S. F. for H. F.
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

lsau - i
Jan. 3 Jan. fi

Jan. 27 Feb. I

Feb. 21 Feb. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Sun Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. ban n rancifeco,

slrrive Honolulu, Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa. -- Nov. 14 Monoal...Nov. 14

Monoai...Uec. 12 Alameda... Dec. 1

Alameda.... Jan. 9 JI.iriioi-a.....lu- 0

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and Ancllani:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu Irom ban fram
ciaco on or about

November 14th,
And will leave for the above poris with
Mail and l'assengora on or about that
date.

For Sa?;Francisco:
.

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of tho Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or alout

Novembor 14,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho above port!

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Tlrouili Tickets to all Points in Ins

United States.

For further particulars regarding
I relght or l'aasage, apply to

Wm. G.lrwinSGo,L'd,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
Supplies.

Wkexxy Htau, fl.00 per year .

s

I

oxc enjoys
Until tlio mftliod nml tCtlllt when
'jjrrup (if Figs It taken) it It pleasant
ami refreshing to tlio taste, nml nets
reiiily jet promptly on tno jvinnejt,
I ilrer nnd llowels, clennc tlio yi.
teni eflcctually, dipcls coMj, lieaj-nclie- t

and fevers ami cures linlritual
conttlpntlon. Syrup of Figs Is tlio

only remedy of Its kiud ever pro-

duced, pleruing to tlio tntto nnd
to tlio stomach, prompt In

its action and truly liencficinl in its
cGuCts, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend il
to all and havo mada it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by nil leading drug
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
tiitv not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who

nishes to try it. l)u not accent any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG.SYRUP CO.
SAM fRAKUUO. CAL.

LOutsviuc.Kr new tomt. ti.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

AVIioli'siilo AkiiiI".

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MAHT1K,
Btak Agent, Illlo.

UEO. HONS.
EiTAR Agent Walluku and Lahalna.

ARTISTS MATERIALS
PACIFIC HAHDtVAltE CO

Fort St.

CARKIAOK MANUFACTURKKS.
w wmuiiT.

Fort tit., opitofllte Club Btables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.!
O. WKST, llasonio Block.

Tol. 3.7). Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENGROSSING AND ILLUMINATING.

V1G0O JAC0DHEN,
l'JO Nuuiinu Ale., next to the White House.

Telephone WO.

FURNITURE AND UPHOL&TKK&KS.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 Kinc Ht.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, I4ew England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuattu St.

MEIICHANTB
8. I. Shaw, Proprietor

JUST RECEIVED

By tbe bark J. 0. Ulnilo

a new supply of tbe
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Co
SOLE AGENTS.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.OTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY CLOCK

ia prepared to do all kinds of

artUtio Book Job and News-

paper printing at fair primw.

Books, raniphtets, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. , ,

SKinrilUS HY.M.QUA1)

M.klM I p Iho (Vli.ii.1.

Near TiininMn, AWt.. M 1 v M-

lit it mlm. lt eimiitry mi lnltek, I

trm-lm- ilwnwil nml i white
In nil (r't nulii'li Vrltli tit lock In n Iih-- ,

while mi kwiklMK mim I nmn

ui Itihk on llin unit Hire nr (irnr

ya'di iiwn.r ami Imiw win hltphul to of
n friti " TI10 Ileum w Inn iu I

ii- .lplinl niul ip'l tip niul rnrno ml to
tlio niul nml Minted inn mm sum

' rn' wnnler ax nny iimliimi,

Yra, I viniit In kiunv bow far It Is
to (Iriitsvlllc.

'lXitl, snli, tint t win t tell so'. 1

hain't tlini bill Jflo il Kt lillo."
"Wlto Is thatl ' I nuked, ImlntliiK to

tlio Mlilto man.
"Illm's Knriiel Willie, sab,"
"Ami you urn Ills sorvnntT"
"Ziictly, sail rjietljr."
"Well, lot's wnkn tlio ooliinol up nml

seo If bo enn't tell mo."
"Dili yo' Joss wnntcr nsk bow fur it

am In Wriiystilkit" bo nln1.
"That'll all."
"Dunn' wuuter talk pollytlcks"
"No."
"Nnr nttout ilo wiilif"
"No."
"Duiiti' wnnterlmy tie kunml's lam!

nor iiumn?
"No. Did ho tell you nut to disturb

Dim!
"Ilo illil, salt, on ilo luiriiel'B a werry

peaky man. Dues yo' wnnler wnko I it m
up to nr. him to Inko u drink wid yo'f"

' I linvcn t n flnk iiIoiir."
"Dun, snli, li t mo lufotiu yo dat do

mlit, tit T ilitti wnVn liltit tin lin'ri Toll llin
bigRost yell yo' eber honi A of. Don lio'd
wlimtii an holler nn bcfiln to shoot wid
bin pistil, nn nfi)' wo kuowod it wo'd
bonf bo dead nn do boss shot full of
bullets. Sorry, snh. but I known jess
how bo acts. Souio kutnolswoko np like
lambs, but ills yero olio neliber did sur
render utter do wall, an ho's nil do tlino
bollovin dat do United Htnlta is niter
him wid n gunboat an fo'tccu cannon I"

Tallin a hip Will, Hint.
It was tbo hour of uitduidit, nnd a

patrolman on Jefferson aienno wns
sauntering nloug with his club swinging
from his wrist when n man stepped uut
of n doorway and nccostod him with:

"I havo been waiting for you for tlio
last quarter of on hour. Do you over IU'

dnlco?"
Do yon mean to ask if lover drlnkj"

queried tlio oflicer.
"Exactly. Do yon oicr sip of tlio

flowing bowl, so to spenkr
I take n glass of beer onco In

awhile. "
I see. I havo hero with mo n bottle,

and a sip from it will not harm you in
tho least. Iu fact

Thanks, but I nm on duty.
I kuow you nro, but I pledgo you

my ivoru uocr to betray you by look,
sign or word. Tuko a sip with me, sir.
I shall esteem it n great honor. I do not
ask yon to swig down half n pint, hut
sip enough to show that you reciprocate
my feelings.

It is against thorulos," said tho of
ficer, "but"

But as tlio night ia warm nud you
aro tired and thirsty you will tnko a sip

just ouo sip?"
"Well, I'll wot my tonguo.
'Exactly. Just simply dampen your

tonguo nud depend upon mo never to be
tray tho confidence yon reposo iu mo.
Allow mo to hand yon tho bottle.

Tho oflicor took It, withdrew tho cork
and lifted it to his mouth. Ho sipped
aud tasted and lowered thobottloto say

Why, this ain't whisky 1"

No, sir no, sir. It is not whisky,"
replied the man as ho rabbod his hands
together.

It tastes to mo liko water!
That's what it Is, sir water right

from tho Detroit river tlio purest nud
boat water supplied to auy largo city in
tho United States. 1 iilled tho bottle
myself, nud can guarantee its cuutents.
Take another sip, sir. Ifwon't do any
hurt if you wet your touguo clear back
to your neck.

Tho oflicer replaced tho cork nud re
tained tho bottle. Then tapping tho man
on tho shoulder ho said

Don't you try auy tiicks on mo, old
man, or I 11 inako it not Tor you I"

No, sir not n trick I" replied tho
man with groat earnestness. "Iho rules
do not allow you to drink liquor ivhilo
on duty. 1 havo not oliered you auy.
present you with n f resh and sparkliug
beverage from tho noblo river which
loaies our shores, bip somo more if you
will. It refreshes, but does not inobrinto.
Try s'moro?"

The oflicer took the bottle nud garo it
a tosa to the middle of tho stteet. Then
ho seized tlio man nud turned him
around und "jumped" him nfter the
bottle. Then ho slowly moved on right
foot, left foot and tlio liaivcst mo'jii
dodged liehind a cloud and tlio darkness
settled down ami hid him from sight of
tho man who looked nfter him and Mild

"It's alius that wuy! Try to do u po
liceman u kiudm-s- and you make him
your enemy fur lifo I

A Change of Heart.
Just whero the trail turned nrouud a

grovo of eottonwoods Icamofacoto face
with u man who was nlso on horsebuck.
From the first glauco at him I was sat
isfied that he was not a peaceful traveler
and was somuwhat prepared to hear
him call out:

"Halt, or I'll blow yonr head off I"
I halted, of courso, mid us ho came

nearer I noticed that ho had u navy re
volver iu his liauduud was considerably
agitated. I Ubkod what I could do for
him, nnd ho repliod:

"You can get right down nud shell
out them $50 you got ut tho bank ut
Corsou yesterday I Don't go fur to deny
that you got tliem, fur I wus right there
to soei Hand it over to once I"

"I haven't it."
"Don't you lie to niel If yon dou'i

hand over, I'll shoot you off your horse
aud go through youl Slndl out, and
tnere won't no no siiootiui"

I had drawn the sum of 1 50 the day
before, as he said, and did not doubt
that no was in tlio bank nt the time.
bad, however, paid out that Emu nud

10 additional for tho horso under me
and was heuded for Stockton with less
than f iu my purso. I explained tlio
matter to htin iu n fow words, but ho
Insisted that I get down aud hold up
my hands while he went through me.
Ho was so nervous and agitated that I
took him for anamatonr ot the business
aud said :

"Bo careful of that gun. From the
way you act I dou't bollovo yon eve
held a man np boforo. "

"That's a dead fact, stranger," ho
replied as lie finally got his Augers on
Iho change iu my vest pocket aud backed
on.

"Von'll never mako u success nt it
until you work np more nerve. You
havo tho look of a hard ease, but yon
aro trembling liko a boy about to be
whipped. If I had a pistol, yon would
staud no show at all. Ho careful, I say

Ho hold the cocked revolver In lit;
left baud, aud as I called out lie stepped
buck ami accidentally pulled tlio trig
ger, Tlio bullet entered tho top of his
left foot, and with a yoll of pain and
terror ho sank down aud howled for Hi
minutes without n break. I cut his boot
off, bound np his hurt as betit I could
with my handkerchief and got him on
his horse. He was crying nil tho time,
but when I headed him for Carson to
get the services of a surgeon he eased
up loug enough to say :

"Struuger, you'll find jour money cm

the grass, anil I wuut you to accept thii
gun us a present from mo."

"But I have dune nothing to bo re
warded for."

"But I wnnt you to toko it to remem
her mo by, Keep it with you by day and
night. Look at it every few iniuits, nnd
overy time you look Boy to yourself that
It once Iielonged to n lop eared, knock-
kneed kyoto who started out to bo u
highway robber and wus overcome by a
calamity, uud from this time on ho
goln Into the Sunday tkule bizness nud
livo an honest life If bo don't git over
i5 cents a duTl" M. Quad '.'
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Glaus Sprockets & Co,,

tlONOI.m.U It. I.

-ilf hlilil niul TI mo llllls itf t!.
ehanxv, nli l iiiiiiiifirlal ami Trntelcrs'
U'tlrmiif Crwlu tin llio i.tlnrlit.il palls

the wiirld.
l'urcliasenpiirotcil Illlls.
.11 ii It i" loitiie mi ni'i'i'pliililr
lloielte ilrimslla on oikii account niul

illnw Intneat nn Ictni iIi ibIis.
Atteml piuiiiptly to eolkclldiis.
A 4riu riil llimliliiu IliiiliiixrransiK'Inl,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assoto, - - $9,000,000

ltavltist txon ftiitlwl nifems of the fiboe
Uutiiimny Me nro nnwrfHiljr In rHect Innur- -
Mirer attlie towrBt rnlen ot iirviitinm,

It, W. WIlMlUT iV HONS.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., HonolQln, II. 1.,

aounts rou
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onotnea

'SiWir Co., Honomu Hugar Co., Wal- -

lUltll IUKIt" JLU., tfltllll-- Ollitr IAI.,
Mnken Miliar Co., llaleakala Ranch
Co.. Kanapala Hanch.

rlaiitera1 Lino Han Iranoisco rackets.
Ciiaa. Drewer & Co.'b Lino of Boston

rackets.
ApentM ltoston ltoard of Underwrltcre-Airenl- s

Fhiladelnlila ltoard of Under.
writers.

List op Officeri :

I'. C. Jongs l'roslnont
Geo. II, Hobirthon.. Manager
K. K. llisiior Treas. and Sy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. COOKK

II. Watkriiocrk.. . .. .Diroctors
A. IV. Carter.... I

TO-l- r

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

agents roa

A7!ir KKULAXn MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co,
OF UOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OV HAHTFOltn. CONE

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
1 1 is oil Street

nettrecn Alakea nnd Richard Street.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

F. E. LYNN,
PUOPItlETOIt.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will teavo on Saturdays nt 0:15

a.m. nnd m t in., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 . in. nnd ri:S(l p. in.

Train will leave nn feundiiyn at 0:15
a. m. nrrivniK in iionoiuiu ni p. in,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class.....". $1.70
2d Class SI.25

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

15.

Faints & Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Kon Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.

IIIMl'l'lSID,
Sole Agents for (he Hawaiian Inlands

The building papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4

ply. They romo In rolls, eacli roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
watpr uroof. acid and alkali nroof nnd
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that. Is

not. mere IS also u cueajier gruuu ui
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out Insects,

HOSOLCLU, July 20th, 1893.

Messrs. V. O. luwm & Co., Lto.
Oentlemeni In reply to your In

qulry as to how the Ideal ltoof Paint
you sold mo lasted j I would Bay that I
painted tlio roof of my houso 12 mouths
ago with your ltod Ideal ltoof Paint,

and I find It is as fresh and bright in ap

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
witli other paints, I am more than

titfled.
J. O. KOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. und U.
Paint over the leaky sitots; then tnke a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ""ell oh
both sides; lay it over tho first coat, giv-

ing the whole a llnal coat, and tlieie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole.

gutter
.

is laid, make It clean and
.- i .i..i hi.ury, anu appiy a paste oi i . ot u,

and ioriiana vement.

j. Choleo l4tt of
- - FERNS - -

from tbo cMiirrvntory of a laly leaving for tbo Coast.

Ivo MO I 1 0 Oil SIovun niul JCiintr -
ll.itcbclor and Family Sizes.

Whito Mountain Ico Oroam Froozora
l to 12 Ouarts.

TO ARRIVE - Tho Latest
(JU 1ST nnd I'AUlAlJt
imnt just i nilotud by
Sll.lv SUA DHS in tlio

Our ftlm TO PLriftSEt.

J. T.

3?AN

Xowust

WATERHOUSE
IMPORTER AND IN

General Merchandise,
Quqen Street and Fort

NEW RECEIVED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

You are invited to call ami examine Prices and Quality.

Housekeeper's Supplies m

DAMASKS, NAPKINS,
Sheetings nml

An Elegant Assortment

ew
Suralis, Silks, nnd

A NEW LINE OF Silk llandkeichlefs nnd dent's Scarfs and Sus

penders; Summer Shirts in Crepe and Flannelette: Navy Serges, Cravemtte
nnd Ladies' Cloth, Hoys and Men's Sweaters in all sizes.

I lARDWAKli 1

A New Stock of Pure. Prepared House Paints, Hanging I.amps,
Flexible Wire Mats, lioston Card

Knainelleil Granite Shelf anil an assortment
of Crockery and

Seine Twine, l'ish Lines, etc., etc.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE

OF HA WAII.

KxtcuTivE Council.

i. H. Dole, ProwitVnt ol tlio Republic ol

HrmrII.
F. M, Hutch. Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J. A..KIntf, Minister or the uterlor.
8, M. Damon, JUInUter of Finance.
v, O, yinlth, AUornoy-ncnora- l.

CltlTNCII OK hTATK.

Charles 51. Cooke, John Nolt,
J. r. JLendoncii, T. Ii. Murray,
Jorife V, HnilLli, J. A. Ki'niit'ity,

(Veil llrontii W. C. Wilder,
V. C, June, C. Holif,
M. p. Hobltison, 1), f, Naone,
Juhu Kna, A. d.M. Huberts

HtirntMK CointT.

lion. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice,
lion. R, F. lllckurtun, Flrbt Abtoilate Jittku
lion. W E. Frcar, becond Associate Justice
Henry Siolth, Chief Clerk.
Oeorice LncaB, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Depuli' Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Heuouraplier.

Cihcuit J u oa Eft.

First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, V. A. Wiiltln
O.ihu.

rferiinil Circuit I Maul. J W. Katun.
Third and FourthClrcutts:lUali S.L.Aust n.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai, J. I lard v.

Ulllces nnd Court-roj- in Judiciary
Ituildlng, Kin Klreet. Sitting In Honolulu i

First Monday In February, May, Auuust and
November

I) EPA HTM ENT Or FOREIGN APfAIHS.

O ill co In Executive Building, King Mrcct
Francis M. Hatch, Minister or Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. Potter, Secretary.
A. SI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
11. iu Marx.titemurapher Kxecutlvo Council
J. W. Ulnln, Secretary Chinese Hureau,

Department or tiir interior.
UtncB In Kxecutlvo Building, King tftrcei
J, A. King, Minister of the Inlet lur.
Chief Clerk, John A, Hasslngm.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bojd, II. C

Meyers, (Jus Hose, htepheu Malia
ulu, George C. Hohh, Ktlward H. Ilojd

CniErs or HlTUEAfU, I)EP iltTMENT

iNTKKIOU.

Hurvejor-denera- W. D. Alexander
Supt. Public Works, W. K. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Drown.
Ins I ector Eleitrlc Lights, Juhu Cassldy,
Registrar of Conveyances, T. U. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Convejances, It, W,

Andrews
Bpad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J, II. Hunt.
tiupt.Iusaue An j lu m. Dr. Geo. Herbert

ItUKClU OP AOKICULTIHIK,

President J. A. King, Minister
of tbelntf rlur.

Members: W, 1. Irwin, A, Jaeger, A. Her- -

bert and John Kna.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

DEPARTMENT; OP FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, H. M, Damon.,
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Iawb.
RegUtrar of Accounts, W. it, Asldey,
Collector-Gener- of Customs. J. 11. Castle,
Tax Aisemior, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw,
Deputy Assessor, W Weedon,
Poet mast erHieneral, J M. Oat.

Cuiomb HmtSAU.

Office, Custom House, Kapluiade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J . Castle.

F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, CapUln A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N.Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Htratemeyer.

Department op attounev-Genkiu- u

Office In Kxecutlve Building, King St.
W, O.Hinlth.

Marshal. Arthur M, Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M, Keu,
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison th)lcian. Dr. N, B, Kmereon.

Hoard or Health,

Office In ground of Judiciary Building
corner of MlllUnl and Queen Street.

Members: Dr. Day, pr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
J. T. Waterhoui. Jr., D. L. Kelllplo, TUeo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- timlth.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Executive Offlcer.O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J, P. MoVelnh.

Jitlrnn of
1jAMI'S, n Siiucinl Assort.

tbo Fnctoiy for tlio Jlolldays.
Dosiims 7 to 21 in.

Our Motto-T- O EXCEL.

DEALER

Street, Honolulu.

GOODS JUST

QUILTS, Mursoilles, Conili
.mil Koniau Stripe

TAULU
Towels,

Figured Grenadines Percales.

Matches,
Ware, Hardware,
Glassware,

Tumblers,

REPUBLIC

Attorney-Genera- l,

IMANt),

Honey

Cottons. . . .

Dress Goods:

I5I.l'.T:VIIS2V'r.

Havilaml and l.unoges China,

lnsictor and Manager of (larbuge Service,
L. 1 La Pierre,

nspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat,
I'ort rhjBlclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

perHettleineiit. Dr. It. K. Other.

Hoard or Immigration,

Onice, Department of Interior, Judiciary
HulUIIng, KlngHtreet,

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. H. Atherton, Jai. A. Kennedy, Johetb
Mareden, Jamei O, Spencer, J.Carden,

Boeretary, Wray Taj lor.

Hoard of F.ntrcATiON.

Office, Judiciary Building, King Street
President, W. It. atle.
Clerk, J F. Scolt.
Inspector of Schools, A. T, Atkinson.

Hi'KF.ur dp Ppiimo Lamn.

Commissioners: J, A, King, J, F. Ilrov
U A. Tliurfton.

Agent of Public Lands J, F. Uroun,

La no it Commission.

W. N. rmstrong Chairman.
J. Kmmeluth, T. H. Murray,
J. M. Vlva II. W. Severance.

Dr. C, T. Hodgers, Secretary.

Distiuct Comir.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street,
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTomcE Hdiiead.

Postmaster-Oenera- l, J, Mort Oat.
wretary, W. O. Alwater.
up't Postal Savings IUnk, II. C. Johnson

Money Order Department, F. 11. Oat.
fleneral Delivery, UT, Keuake.
Keglstry Department, (1. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, U, A. Dexter, H. U Kekn

raano, C. .1. Holt, J, 1,1 wal, Henry Kali
Chas Kaauol, ,T t. FlffDrrti
W. V. Afong. Mias M. Iow.

biting Cp a New Dress.
"I'll bet that woman baa on it new atvh

of drew," aald a man to me In a Broadway
car oh he pointed toward a well dressed
woman who Jiau just entered.

"Why, how can yon tellr" I asked.
"It's easy euough. I know not hlng about

dress or Btile, but I cau tell when a woman
has a new dresMon tbe moment the enters
tbe car, provided there am more women In
the car nml borne ut them are her friends."

"Now watch see those two women over
tberer bee bow they look at the dress, nod.
talk, look again at It, nod more, talk uioref
See those other two women doing the name
thlugf Well, nil they are doing is sizing
up that dress, not the woman, but the
dress, and are making comments on the
style and make.

"If it were an ordinary dress that Is, not
a new tasnion one glance would be sum-
dent for those ladies, but it alu't nnd mut
be talked ubout, and there you are. If
that woman had on a new fashioned bon
net or hat, cloves, rlna or a new outfit In
anything, you could easily tell it, for other
women s glances would direct yours to It.

"Whenever you get on a car Just watch
tho women In It when another enters, and
I'll bet you will' mighty quickly tell what
the last comer lias on, prorldinc, of course.
Its something new In design or make. Just
watch toe oilier women." sitjr lorlc Tel
egram.

Indian Duels.
Dueling Is now pretty generally recog-

nized as a relic of barbarism, but perhaps
its most satisfactory form Is that practiced
by some tribes o western Indiana Quar
rels aro rare in a tribe, most of the fighting
being reserved for outsiders, but when a
feud arises between two braves of the frame
tribe all their friends uulte to see fair play.
xueuueustsarasiripneu, aim the second:
toss up a piece of bark. The winner then
seizes a piece of hard wood seasoned by
years of service and stained with the' blood
Of former duels. With this warclub be hits
his opponent as bard a blow as his strength
will permit, Tho Injured man then picks
up the club and hits back, and the blows
alternate until one bravo or tho other has
had enough and declines to pick up the
Club again. The punishment I u flitted by
mess ciuuq is iriguirui, every blow bring
jug blood and causing deep cuts and brut
&. vine in u an inquirer.

George Kllot's Fae.
An English womau writer says It Is to

oe leareu mat posterity will never Jtnow
exactly what was the livlmr aspect of
George KHot's face. Only n very great
paimercouiu nave seirea ntoncu the out-
line and something of the varying expres-
sion, and her reluctance to have her

taken, her private person made to a
certain extent publlo propetry In that way,
has deprived us of any such memorial.
Future generations will bavo to draw on
their Imagination toconcelve a face cast la
the massive mold of Savonarola, but spare
ami spiritualized into a closer Broth erhooil
with the other Florentine of the Ulvlna
Com media. The features might be too
large ana rugged tor womanly beauty, but
when the pale face was tinged with a faint
flush of tenderne or animation, when the
wonderful eyea were lighted up wllh eager
passion ana the mouth melted into curves
of unutterablo sweetness, the soul Itself
seemed to shine through Its framework
wuu a radiance ol almost uuearthlv Dow
er, so that a stranger seeing her for the
nrst time asked why ha bad cover been
told aho was so beautiful,

Why.
Do You Pay

SO to 40 por cent.
innro for your (Irnrrrlca in hen you can
sivo that lunch l.y ni luir rash at
VIIKI.1.KK Co. nr lliirvtlilnir fresh nml
liolhhiK hut slamlnrd brnmls kept.

(Im! Mivcml. , , .

VOELLER & CO.,
Ci.mIi Onioowi

iVAnmo Illn it, Titi. CO.

Seattle
Draught Beer,

i'x MIMVfrit,

Itt'Bt Deer in Iloiiohiln nt tlio

C1UTUK10N SALOON
POUT, KKAR IIOTKI. HTIIKET.

CHAS. J. MoCARTHY, Manaeor.
!Uft--v

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITKIi,

Win. fl. Irwin President and Manager
Clam Spreekels, ... Vice President
W, M, tlllTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Then. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUOAK 1'ACXOHS.
ANU

CoramisBion Agents,
Ane.nT or tub
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

SAN FBANCIhCO. OAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Derctanla and Ptinehhonl,

01.D AKM014Y.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes Bed Rock

and .... Prices.

General Jldse.

OHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strbrt,

Hetwoen Fort and Alakea Bta.

11KALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Ftesh Goods tcccived by every Steamer
Jrom ban rmnctsco.

lT Batirfaction Guaranteed. Srl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

!18 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Dteau Knoinbs, St'OAn Mills, Hoil i

Coolers, Iron, Hkae.s and Lead
Castings,

Machinery of Kvery Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmith im.. Job work nxecuted at bbort
nnr inn

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Roal Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM ash OALVANIZE1) HPE, EL- -

1IOWH, OLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, anil all other llttinge
fur pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Hire .or sale inquantltles to sull

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r,
Wort Htnt. Honolulu

tOBT. LIWRKS. CM, COOKK, P. J. LOWRSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
L'jmkek, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

TAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

To my Patrons
and the,Public.

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 UKTHItl, ST.
Honolulu, 11. I., an

AltT

KximiniON
of the latest designs and noTeltles In
Emhroidsry Work, Drawn Work, Itope
bilk, Kensington Work anil Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you nnd
your friends to call uud inspect theBe
goods.

Tho Singer received 84 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at tho World's Fair. Chicago. III..
being tlio largest number of awards ob-
tained by nny exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
hewing Machines. l or Bale uy

B. BERGcERSEN
I Sot 1.1 ol f4t.

SNAPS

FOR YOU:

Sterling Silver Belts,

Complete tor 2.0O.
Handsome Patterns, made to
wear, Including monogram.

Sterling Silver Side Comlis,

. . . eoo. a Pair,
Positively Newest Patterns.

Sterling Bicycle Name Plates

Reduced to 7Qo
Nn mo r.nunivcil In Full,

H. F. WICHMAH.

WILDER & f.O
Hilbll,htil la iln.

Estate S, E, WILDER - W, C. WILDER.

turotTIM AND DtAlIU lit

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

SUCH AS

O00RS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

or. ton and Uuccn streets,

HONOLULU. TI. T.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
r. .1. WALLER. Mnii.ii.pr.

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Clnb Stnbles.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a a nr el all v. Furniture

made to order, Olve tts n call.

Yee On Co.,
Watcliniaiers and Manufacturing

Repairing of Watches and Jewelry Cheap,
am work Utinrnmecd,

mporiers of Watches and Clotln. All genuine
iiiuiii.ii tiucKnave iraue Plum

on moemcnlj.
317 NUUANU 8THEET. 1. O. Vox 143

YEE AVO CHAN CO.

WOKO CHOW, MANAOKlt.

Imnortera of Silk Goods. Fine Teas.
Manila Clears. Mattinir. Nut Oil nnd
General Merchandise

203 Maunnkea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. lloic 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREI3T.

Importers and dealers in nil kinds of
1IUIIDIIIUQ, lllCIVI'UUIIIdt, Ul.lIP) JllVl

YEE CHAN,
No. 301 and 800 NUUANU STREET'

Near King Street.
Clothing, Matting, Camphor
Trunks, Valises, Ilata and Gents
Furnishing Goods

HIP GHONG,
Dealer in

GROCERIES AND -- : PROVISIONS.

rork, Rkv. Uran and
Uem.'ral Jlerchaiulibo.

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Bta. Honolulu, H. I,

SING AVO & CO,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS.

Ucnt.'s FuralslilnK floods.
Chiuesb ilk. .Mnttlng.

C'niniiliur '1 links.
No. 43 NUUANU STREET,

P.O. liox 111.

110 YEN KEE & CO.,
T1NNMITIIH,

and dealers In

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Eto
Water Pines, laid nnd Itepulrod,
and plumblug neatly executed . . .

No. 41 Nuuanu stuuet,

BLOCK.

PETER HIGH tX CO.
Office and Mill on
near Queen

Prompt attention to all orders.

For

Try

SHORT TALKS.

A loan from n private ImllirMiial
place, you miiliT obllnallon. which In
many rnma pruto hurilentoine and cm.
liaraulnK. A loan from tlio l'ionrrr
llulilltiK loan AMHiclnllan I. n liuM
iirsn tnallir pur nml dimple. Eaay
IcrniM. and rnjy pnylncntn.

Olll llouri.: JWO tnOiMn. in.-1-

lo li 11. in.
CllAMium op CoMMimcit Rooms.

A. V. OKAK,
Secretary.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W, A1IANA,
323NuunnuRt. Tolophonofl

Fine soiliop, Scotch and

American Goods.

CIXITIIKS Ct.UANfll AND 11RPA1IIEU

1101' 1IING & COMPANY,
WliolcBnlo Dealers In

Clilnofo Silk, Ten, nnd MnlilnB,
LlijuorB nnd MnnlU Clgnrii, Englisli and

Ainericnn Uroccrlec
4(K HnW Rliwt, .... Tolniilinno 14J.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
uy uark velocity.

Carveil Pcttera, Kaltnn lMinpee nnd
Chnira,

riower Put Sland., Inlaid Htoola
innrliln lop, Fine Matllnp;,

Cnmphiir Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . 7'rffji7ionc j66. , . ,

Orient Planing Milrj
VINC FAT & CO.,

CONTRACTORS cV BUILDERS
Kurntlureof nil kinds mode olid repaired.

Hnllcltng houses and making rice tatlls .
sjiedalltr.

P. O. Hoi 182. for. KIN snil BETHEL 8 Is

WOO SING & CO.,

Genornl Alt" rtil ir,nc11s,
tlrocories, China nnd Japan Teas,

Mnttlng, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 457. :: 417 HOTEL St

WING MOW CHAN,
Importers nnd Commission Merchants,

China ami Jnimu Teas,
Manila Git; urn, Hi lk.
Mat ling, (Jrocei los and
rroisiuns, ....

(11 Kins Street. Telephone 78.

TAI WO WING KEE CO.
- No. 303 Nuuanu St.

In
LADIES AND CENTS SHOES

Boots nnd Sio Made to Order.
O. llux 207. . . .

We Uho the Uit Material and Warrant It t
Wear Well.

BOO Y1NC LUNG,
IniirorUT of

Silk Goofte, Kite Teas, Manila Cigars,
Matting Aui Oil and General

MetvltantUxe.
No. 201 Maunnkea Street, Honolulu, IL t

QTIONG SAM REE & CO.,

Importers nnd den ten lu General
Merchandise.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Mercbants C

JOHM NOTT

ENTERPRISE

Con. King and Maunakka Streets.

L. AHLO,
lry Good, ItooU, Ilioc, Kle.

General Itlro A cent for the fnllnwlncr nlnn
tatlons on Otliu: Waiplo, NValawa,Valmalu,
Kanenliis Walalua.

Kaneohu iliie Mill oest rice for Bale.
Mark A. L.

No. 4G3 Nuuanu St Cor. Chaplain St,
J. O. Box 114.

CHINESE PROVISION STORE
Ilrlck Building ....
Cor. Hotel and Smith Sts,

Kl CHONC, Proprietor.
Rict, Tea and General Merchandise.

Try the

'Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

75-- 7 KING STREET

PLANING MILL.
Proprietors.

Alakea and Richards,
Honolulu, II. I. . .'.

Telephone! Mutual, W: Dell. 469.

Job Printing
the 'Star" Office

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSE'kEEPINQ GOODS:

Agate V are (Whito, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs smd Steel Sinks.
O. S. Guttcis and Leaders, Shoe' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND

Street,

MOULDINGS, DOQRS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNItD AND SAW1CI) WOUK.

Artistic


